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mmm P I 
J . B E L T O . V J l I C K L i : 
Editor and Propr ie tor . 
VOLUME VI. 
JDruotrit tu Ccnrral nnii iorn! Sntrlligrarr, nniJ ta tljr o^litiroi,* %irnlinrr.l nab Ciinnitiaijnl Sntrrfsti nf tljf 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY. J AN UA RY 18. 1855 
I T W O D O L L A H H P E R A N N U M . 
1 Payable I * M r u t t . 
NUMBER 3. 
%\\ Infesting Kale. 
JUST CHARGE IT. 
A Skftcb /ur .V-K H'ji/ta'rs in Life. 
ACST1.1 C. 
•i'harlct, whit did this peach proserin) 
cost ?' 
•I'm tare I don't know, llannah. 
f 'Hot JOB bought it thi. morning.' 
•I know I did, but I didn't ask the price 
of i f 
•Piu you not pay for it V 
pickle* if the cash bid beeu required for j ' -This is inpawiblo I' he uttered m lie gal- [ but A c folluwod the cash ra^i .punctually,! " What are you going ts do with that tur. I was light 
them. j edugouU. llut he examined the different' m j the eon-wjucnco has beeo. thai he nun n'S- J u u young rascal ? " I llw Br.iiji army advanced at the cliarg 
• Ah Mathews, look here: I've got some- articles, and he-could remember when he not only buy soy quantity ofipfidoec. wood, j " Take i f h o t a o to joy mother.Kir ChrUt-I ,iPp, . j i b l u d bayoneU. I'ufortunslelv, 
thing tp show you-' This was laid by the j oolered tbera. Those tbiugs which cost1 coat, Ac., St ehcap cash price! Lot he has no*." , ' a t ' th is niomeut the Amer ica militia Who 
trader to the young ulau oa tlie very next j -oely a dollar/ looked very innocent whan rot off the ei |»a>»of house raft for he owns I " You are a little thief, and if yon com 
morning after the purchase "f the pickles. . viewed alone, but in the aggregate had* dif- a snug little cottage in the taiurbs, sod it \ "ear this stand again, X will give you up to 
And so Mr. Waldron went out to the back j ftWnt appearance. is oil paid for. S i policeman." 
aide,of the atoro and opened a boi. ]-"• ' „y - p «l.t. g ~ 1 » » j „ , , i n A l n i Tim. said nothing aa the turkey 
ngt as pmpcr -
'Why not V 
Frem tlie t l f i r . UruaK 
A CHSISTHAS SM!*cn 
'There Mathews ain't these nice orangea?' Charles!" kindly asked thewift. as she 
'They ara nice," replied Charles, and to ' and leaned over her husband's shoulder, and 
they really were. ; parted the hair oa his forehead and stdlfcth-.. 
know your wife -would like sotcc o f . ed it hack. 
them.—I carried some in to my wife, aud 'How much shall I lay up ?' ho repealed. 
I she wanted me to save her four or five draco.' i 'Not much. Get the sbtte and let us reck- ( 
•These are nice. How do they emnc V ' u up,' Charles was resolved to bo fiank ' 
•Lei's see; I can send you up three dozen ; about the matter, and let his wife know all. | B OAitut.i.s 
r a dollar. I got theiu cheapo Youhuow! 'i'he slate was brought. First Hannah put ' " Monday ii Christ 
they arc retailing at fire and six cents a dove one hundred and .fifty-six .dollars as : keep and I am to gh 
piece.' . | the <|iiartcr's WSL-CS. Then came the rent , ' eyed happy buy, t s 
Well you may send lue up three : the butcher and the baker. ibe tidcwalk. 
•0, bdtause 1 couldn't stop to make changeJ dozen. Just charge them if 'you please-' 'New you may put down twelve dollars fur ; " Christmas, what' 
—1 have opened an account 41th Mr. Wtl-j 'Certainly. Anything else this morning?' this chain—and twelve dollars for sundries little ragged urchin, with hi* 
dron and shall hereafter settle once in three 'I believe not.' j —that means cigars, tobacco, nnts. beer, as far as [av-aib!e into bia 
months. j And so Mr. Mathews went on. This morn- j . la, theatre tickets aud »neh, like things, i pockets. 
This conversation was going on at the tea-1 ing it w^uld be a dollar—to-morrow perhaps j Now taEe all that from my quarti 
table between Charles Mathews and his wife.! fifty cents and theu again perhaps only twen- i aud see bow much remains. ' " ' j the other half oiiitfmptnoijly 
Mathews was a young mechanic who hjtd | ty-Sve eenjls.—It didn't seem much. "The j Hannah performed the sum, and gave i isigly. answered,— 
At daylight the value of the lota and baildi  
ty merely. 
SET. 4. That the tax collectors in the sev-
eral districts and parishes in this State, in 
were in .he front rank. w«e endeavoring to ' ^ i r " " * ? • " J 
, , , ! they are hereby required and enj imcd to 
change r ~ . m persuanee of an or,le, , , h c p r e c i s ( o f fa„. i l l e e t o d 
- r. oin <.en.Oates. 1 ^ . advance of the But- i by them, for the parpose of supporting the 
ted fr,;m him, bat his heart buriud with in- j ™ at this junelare "nco-icerteil thew taw - police of the said several dialricuand parish-
raids the i mgktj ' i who had 'roopa; tlivy became disordered; a panic cs aforesaid, stating the rates per centum on 
prompted him to the theft, while he bnrat; seized upon th.-in ; they threw dow* their j the amounts of the Stale tax collected for 
into a.broad coime laugh that was cchowl by arms and fled ingloriously Iron the field;' ™'d districtand parish police purpwes; and 
his companion*, at tl.e success of their '• cap-1 , „ j Geu«a | tiatesfled after theia, as he said, j Com^treller General .hall return the 
« a l j . l e . " to rally tlie fugiiivrt. Kail. ^ i i L m l e . l ( ^ i n !'1» 
i f ? " ^ f ' H I ' W * L ' b t t . W l rank, the What! , ^ 5" roiled orcr his cbcck< sa ilic wiUai-j-r child 
l?ehoal don't "«rtod lor home. 
Tiright' A hand was geotlv laid on his shoulder, 
ced gaily along and as the poor IMJT looked treiublinglyarousd 
asked a *"•' 1 hind voice said,— 
s thrust ! " What is the trouble, my little fellow ?" 
d trousers »falding tears gushed out afresh, as 
he recounted his wrongs and sufferings, and 
did he du! Did he follow the . ' I tizoes be, aud they arc hereby required I T»nV<\ l l in i r r n l n n i . . . J . 1 . . 
tatUM  
I persumn •I think it would be ! 
his eomm«n<ruig generalt N o ! l ie 
inataed fim>; he di^lained to fly; lie 
maiiied to die; l ie closed op the ranks 
the Continental*; he refused ^5 surrender ; 
be f-iujbt with. desperation; he held for 
some ti if* tlie fate of the day in suspense, 
and at last, overwhelmed by superior nam 
beis, tlioogli he could not. conquer fortune, 
he sustained our honor, and Warded brave 
kaotr about that • Stranger : u"" t o ' u' *» *» *V—T- » * Ml 
n k - K l l m v ceusiua. ami mother maics a ^ [ >hing.Jave Iu,ppcned befu»«t»W." ' : o, the n.ij . t of the cneoiv, p ^ « d 
not lot of pii'.H ar.*l OBICM end nice liim jrvwl-oalarcdly «;r» llif rfio»s!- f"«» wound#, w»d figliiiufflotb* la»t. If 4IM» 
it isn't much Mnortwelve-Wlaraa wo-k ' bought our articles of doll,in- nor o r fn rn i - ; wo l-.ys y.-i a wh.d.. 1... p of nutaao.ri .i-iMs , l l c little Woo cell! hand into his American Army had been attoalcd by his 
I so i tn i igh t not b e ; but the trouble ; ture. F i f ty! wo dollars with which to pav • mid every body hasa t f . r l tq i i an^-0 'u ' dear' fwp'oved one, and die* liiuritt tonards the j resolse, instead of adsv of terible 
that the next dollar was also^only a dol- • i^cty-five. There is thirteen dollars short j I don't know esuetly, 1'Ut! ChrftMnins i9 j toerkct again. j it would b we been a resplendent 
wages, | The boy halted suddenly, a<4 looking a t : * i l h 1 , c l , t breaking whs he conclude 
' t, » l f ! " A n d «"« r a " . we caunot have • 
just commenced housekeeping,. and as he j young mi(n kept just so much money in his ' fiftyJwo dollars a j the result, 
was making excellent wages- l^ o could affurd j [s.-kct as though ho hadu't bought them. ' -Fifty-two dollars !' uttered Charb 
liU nrronjrcroenta to his wif«i sho re- j 
. thought. | 
'CharlM,' «hc at lc>n(rtli wid, in n very J 1 
'Chn?tm3J. wJi^aont Ifellettcfmu ' , nnd 
3wy for Ctawtma*. 
and I had meant ta 
better to pny for thinga aa y«m take thctn.i He forgot to add tbia dollar with tho f.»i 
You know you roeoite your pny for labor; iner dollar, and call it 'two yoilirs,' ;«n«l ; it's no u*.« ti. m « t n over 
every Saturday niffbt, aud you could pay as j irith the next ddlbtr, and eall it 'three,' and '• the vr5f.«; in a ch-vr^ul tone," Tor ahc 
4'ou go very easily.' • | s j on. * * titer hnsband f i t fcmllv. .Let 's . 
•I know I could,' returned Mr Matbcw*. j:' (hie evcitiejr ObarlM cm 
with the air of a man who bad Unaaswernlilc new tt'ild chain .aftindicd to 
ntgnmenls at his enmmand ; 'but then it I »'Where did vnu get that 
wouliL-tmt 1* near so handy. You see, if I ; 'Ah, ' refirintd the hind. 
pay iny store bill unee a rpnttter I shall'save • prc-'sive shake oftIt'> IM-SJ. 
all tho trouble of makina eliitng", niitl "lull j gain in thU eluitn, .Now gi 
not only #ave (into, but alw avoid mlstalics.' fur.it V , 
•Mistakes 1' lepctiied Hannah, 'llow citt ' '1 aui sine I can't guess." 
He pao«al e«th, a i l the poor 
la fill 
nothing like t 
••tils Charles rem 
is in the bill lo-
ti the figttres 01 
to floor, At las' 
eulUr light l e b i 
a t.v« diafc-nded «it'n j lua. 
i fairy tale, or a etofy ! j ; , | 
At? length bo found 
mistakes occur when yott )wy for tilings ns. •<!, but try—gtic.-s s o t n c i i . i i i ' l l a n n a . 1 see where (he trouble i 
vott gel them ?' ! 'Well, jmliaps ten dollars.' | l must fr.«lv rdtt.lt that T have been 
•r will tell yott. Motnot'nues it may •> I ..Ten dollam !' echoed Charlo) with a sort lr I hstl paid ST e w t h i n g e. 1 turn 
baemven'tent to )«y for ti thing- when I got j of .li.a|.|..inled I «ik. -Why. wlutt ere vott • | „ u t |,.yn where I now 
It—I may forget tny Miniiey', or 1 limy only thinking of I" .laelt t'-umminji* larngtht tW« . pcminfcm watt. i». Vo# « , vight. 
take It on ttltil—Itien if 1 [wy for apar t au i elwlu two « .n ths cto, and |*ii| twenty tlol'• it n |l. 1 letv" not cilttoile I the Vr 
not for all. jamie things may get charged lurs .o.h I'or It, Why just heft it Mid •••!•. ». I eu«ht. la-t lee , 
which I pjy fnr, ;\o llnutitih, a settlement how heavy It 1 . I ' lghiitnc, ti t-Cne. ,r , . | . |„ where 1 tr-.ioi. r.ud I wilt do 
onoeo 'I'tarter will bjllinln'ttt and must nil- wtis luol up f . r liioitey,and ho let we have j eitllv. I intisl i|ei. .f.,wu In t i e ,i 
vcni.'Ut nil arutli.d, I am iMllsfied »t' It.' I It fir twelve dollar. ' ! n •tillig and p~y Mr, Waldimi wli-t I 
•Well, perhapa it may, 'aa ld ' tho *if.-. ' t i ia i-henp. to be.annt,' reltlreedllannah, t|.,. re t I will p\v hiio it leh i n 
with alt earnest Itmn and hr.k, and ,(et with, hill yet with not an ititieh plei:*nroble >ur . .* ) 'h>i t matl< r ein I« easily », t'. i 
a anille, <1 eatie.4 think a ; | prise a. her hilsUud hail ah l l f fe t td , « ! W j ll otna. with a I, i.dtl, l.eppv look, . 
' lint why not! ' | -he otWed did not necl it, epd l - ' fe - ;>»- r : • • ,• -•» 
It Is iiiniey 1 had when w 
1-ti't have 11-y turVeJ, and my 
t'er wiale • me any' thtfljj Cu>si." 
fwt had Is iter kaiag ujlvonr stock-
wbt,;- S,,,-,-, Cltiu. wfll give vim 
, thoiwh 1 d"«*t believe he eier 
f"tlee - f such jjhtibbj fellows i s 
he .prje.': ! ;lwftlly aw.v. 
rim N'elati .itawl -till i ' 
'W» '.it his n t l ie rdul j 
K*W»HS 
•  ttlkus r 
s f r t W l . 
Ituld, 
you will buy more t lw 
paid e*lt. Now you 
•it h r 
sh-i I, 
V.m know : 
'liurles |Ovtr»ted iM«t .urnestlv aeninst < 
•It .do Tr.: 
en pretty Aiving. • 
• lint yon forget oi.e tlillm, Chailca. 
iney-Vott have on htm l i» nol youm,' 
V, bo 
I t W.l: 
t belongs In the atore-kecper, ao-I i 
itchcr, and our iatudhird. . Vo l ; 
• mnat !«• pii-fr i 
yoll f.vt ebuBt them. I know it 
tint any where near twelie dollars ! 
ill 8nd In must snbniit, .til he w, tit t 
i l mid np the gne-err bin. and or 
•V homo he ».)J his g-dd'efcttli. for 
en dollars. Tie felt ItcpMcr when hi. 
irf g it the old black er.rd about his I 
oil llw 
logins bia " " 
bia times, will h i s ' b e 
•erf Ida ditty builds, j 
\ ! W tooHtt.-t - m e . : . ei 
i»jtba wysterv, he ; |ifc 
" i -i. 
few moments, Tim came out wilh his ! When CenctalLafayMto was in Catuden, 
obi f i re |wif«ily • radiant with joy, j on bie last visit to tho I'ttitud .ctatea, the 
witb r.ioe thiugr for Christmas. He i citiaena of that'town, with a peculiar prw-
utiud lhat the paramenia ami bricks I priety, removed the remains of HeKalabfrwi 
were fold to his i.ara feat, or the t U that ! , 1 | C EeW where they IWIINI, and burietl 
wbi'tled ihVougl. the many lenl, in hi. well ! I 1 " ^ *'«h r « - | « t , in a beautiful .pot 
worn natmMt, " ; in the very heart ott'amilen, and tb«y ereet-
, , | , . . , . . , . j ed ever these ghiriouii remains a chaate roon. 
U . did not . re tliat the old gentleman j u m c „ ( , „„ , , r t M , K tn tU»do and 
W l o w d cto»e at Ida he-la, and dump,wired ? ) 1 ) c i r ] , .„u M ^ I n h i b i t 
in a l-oy. (In thing HaUMWwM, then hi a ; , el„i,„ prewnteil by the descendant* of 
shoe store, while he a.il down to re,t on the j I>*-K:i 1 b, without jarring UJ« II | |Ndr selsi-
rw ball.tie, , j bilit'es. lii.b <-d, It Would Weill to We i f l 
At least he reach..! limn., and lallng , •I1'1. 1. should hear a voice flvun tho gravo, 
down hi . bundles opened tbo ttrnf. awl when I ^ ' " 8 
be-turned to ihent again a bigger bumtb 
p, lie ga««l in wonder, l.nl there 
me lu tight, an he picked I tie in up 
dlhetn Into the I .tune, aim tiling as 
d (ilot.g wltb might ate! iHaln. 
.»» got it, raotl|et-~a real turkey and 
•g, and « s will have t'b.iniiini. j u l 
r mi l i a r 
itolbvr waa aniaia.1, and ibe other 
eWiiMKCfeajy g M . oa the now bap 
vaini autl of wlut,-! a'athiug ; they 
credulous at IlKaCiSilttil be gave of 
AW ACT T J R \ S E SU?PLIBS. 
: t'vr tit g-.tr e- .oiwaeiaj in (h-tvtrr, oi 
/A.',!".', I * i f / h l f l f i i t jiitir, 
Stlt, 1. II il urn,I. Hlf thr .S'.«o/e an. 
in li-wn-ll OI..' '.y rt' o.irt.,ei>,./ 
lie ».m- That a ta* f . r the sums, and In 
the manner hereinafter mentioned, rliall Le 
rai-f l »nd piiU liito tlie ptibllr Iri-.nury of 
tlui Stat.', for f io n«i and «.'rviee thereof, 
fVat-ciiftniiffr ttrifWnt t r r t re rrftae *t an me 
land, granted in this Stite, ae««iHlig to the 
esirtittg dHMili.-ipion aa herntofiro raubliah. 
e l ; riite btdf cent pv.r aere oit all laud, lying 
returna, and pay their tazea du-
" ring the tnor.ih uf March. 
In the Senate Hou«y A c taWity-firri day 
of December, in the year of onr Lord one 
thooaaad eight hundred and fifty-four, and 
iu the aeventy-ninty year of Sovereignty 
and Independence of the United State* of 
America. 
R. F. W. A narrow 
I'raulrnlo/ /Ac Srnalt, 
J A M » .SIMONS, 
Sjmktrnf the 11,use of /l.f,rnrnlalites. 
P B P P E H I H Q ' E D . 
" Did I ever tell you how near I come to 
Wing my election cs Senator I " mid tho 
Squire. 
" N'o, I b'licie not." 
" Well, it waa altogether owing to Water-
em's n..t having a sufficient supply of liquor 
ou hand. You see the main strength of oiir 
party liea in the upper end of the country— 
specially among tbo inhabitant* of Swamp, 
m. it it called. So you Me, about two day* 
before the election, I sends Sam up among 
the Swampers with live gallons of the m l 
hardware—tremendous stuff knock • bonur 
tb.fn—Ibe last VVil.ram had on lutud. l u 
about four Ileum, back came Sam, bone In a 
preapiration, himself in a fright, and nerj-
thing indirsting an untoward atatc ofalbirs. 
•' What's the matter, Sam?" said I. 
'• Matter t" aaltl be, " matter Ymmgh J-
ym have outraged the feelings of the virtu. 
MUK Swamper. | they awear that 'any wai. 
who eapeels to go to the Senate (W H y«art, 
and can't afford leu gaNoa. of irhlslej-, la too 
uiemi f.u1 tint (mi | they won't vote fur hint." 
Msltere looked a<|ually enough. (Inly 
s otlwr storekeeper within a day's ride, 
and he not of t a r party. Of cmim> ho 
tell any liquor h . ma m near eUo. 
'•ughI ti, hove a something ,.r this en'dit busin 
Hut a f.ilr thing. Ill ibe rewind .plu'U, if^ to tb 
\ou pty cash (or cvcrytbin^voii will gel your j know 
"g si.Ii cltcijv-r. A trader will sell cbe-i|.i*ri • ' 
when be can have the in his hapd do?'t 
than when bo baa to carrv out the amougtia ' a w.itfc t.i live, for 1 bave niailc an c-iini .le j (In ibe u - . t Mond-'y ranriiiig i!.t y tit . b.ve M • 
liU ledger.* ' There is W'ilkius, who wori s light by the ; man went int.. lb" meat store to seed botuea money lo b 
'Ifut let ine tell you, llanuah, that Mr. s:-!i. ..f ttiein t'le sfiop.be lias f'-tlr cliildrett, I |ii.'ie Iif bcet'f-'r <1.liner. ; 1'hc It"! 
Waldron will not cheat, lie is not the man and oiijj- gets the s e n t « r " thai I do ami 1 "llow niuslt will you have ?' caked tlie i H e ' 
'Ui take advantage iu that w.iv.' ; yet be l-iys- up . M » three or four dollars ; buleher. i have e. 
• YonmUllidcrstand me, Charles. IKiyott every we.-k, b-sillw jwjing Lis rent.' 
not "knotrthat all trcd;r» can afford to sell 'VcH^Wid IIatiif.il, 'I know bed™-. 
cbeai.irforcv.il th in for credit Mr. W'ul- i was i i * -oe his wile the olb.tr day. and -
drill, for a five dollar bill, would let y»u was telling me how well tbey were gd lb 
have more sugar tban ho would for tbesante along, Mr. W'ilkius t,i!.c« bis basket eve 
amount enteral n't dilTcrent times ou- Iiis Sittnrda^ c.vcnttig and r:- ^-tTr to t;iC t;u 
ledger. I I ^ e u M afford to do so. Tradl-r. ket and b i.vs lit. week's quantity of im 
like to sc - it re cash customers. I think you j and vegetald.-s, and trader: for cash, so that } ' I .r! me* hive two pounds,'• he raid.- l i e • appraa 
would find it to our advantage to try the he get t 'eventbiug at liie last advantage. s- .p;.cd and saw it weighed, and then p a d [on, nor bcedei 
eatb tysteai. S m I ,^o not believe you So hedoe* nt'tbc stoje. . llo lays iu a quau- . f i r it. lent o!d gei.tleiuan kepi casting a t : bis b!u 
would have bought t int peach priyerve if Iky of all thus.; articles wbbbVill keep, ami When he went home at noon he found that feet and pinehtdhungvv feainies 
you had had lo pay the cash for'it.' } boy* them as cheap as he can. Ilutter, eggs, i his two.pounds of beoflmd made enough and j Hi . otic absorbing linifght and idea wi 
•llut I bought that just to please you,! cheese, apples and so ou ; be bnys when the j there was none to waste. Tbo next Js-.nl-1 bow by some means i.r '-11-r be could posset 
l-njienfe ilia 
j j.lvce iu a uoi^bboring tbm 
'(>, three or four—' ! mtsdo ' 
Chattel cut thus fir . and then bo siopp-d. t.4jris:: 
'• He bad always been in the habit of order- \ he bail 
t in™ ati irfficliuite quantity, end leaving the 1 H e ; 
j b il.'ber to ent it off at the highest figure. ' tut sir 
; aid charge the highest pribe ; and then lie ' There 
• r.-'nemiicrcl bow milch was usuallv wasted. _t-1 and 
• • i — . ' - . i i i . . . . 
. l i o , If y.in cannot J " ' , 
•s turltcv we will! ""T*' T 
i\W> for I'av® **'» J° 
T ; W|»li a Ujjht 
. 1 Lut kept ou think- j he not made am 
v. 'ty other hoya ahoald j «»f poverty 1. 
!i? Hothinjf. Ifc hod ; — 
. bnve a turkey this R S M A E S S OF HOW. Wi W . BOYCE. "" fo-torage employ 
! lauds, until otWw'we diivctod by law ; tialy 
not of bis.bl.ling-1 M , , w l , o r l,c'J"1 , m " " J " V C T ! two JoUars on 
i ' l ( b freo ne..TO, mulalloor mestizo, between 
". ' tlie ages of fifteen and fifty yearn, except sueli 
tntry were too muc i . bocleatly proved, lo the satisfaction 
u.I guou-uat'iied face j uf tfceenlleetors, to be incapable, from inairn^ 
p.ng in al «be »indou. ; „ r oibrrw'sc, of proi-tiring a livelihood; twen-
««nt H.iawsv, tw ha.l j ty c.-nts wl rahnm on every liundnsl dollars 
bi ibe t'.<««r!cM aliode of tbo value of all lots, lands and buildings 
| within tny city, town, village or borough iu 
, , : the State j sixty cents p.-r hupdred dollars 
fieufl 
be- thought [ 
tlties and pr»-
iif Kejircwntalici 
tho claim of llie^ 
the " o h. for arrears of |«y : td with nice tMaga for t e f" /r rs t ( •>-: . u,i. 
clay. Tim gaseil i i s t fuoyi Mr. llrvce—Mr. Cliablrt.ni, I beg leave ' of 
he keen glances, Jbcnevo'-! lo make a fc.w remarks uwin this occasion, j am 
.sect t h . district riv-trs ' 
i ll.e soil of uhjcb the battle 
[ which UcKalb lost his ll!e 
' 1M doing ii.jiisl.co t-
ncluding the prof«»ion of dentis-
try, , whether iu Ibe profession of tbo law the 
{.reals t i be darived fmnt-tbe eosts of soit, 
i'eV-Cr other sour.-cs of jmifessional income,) 
excepting clergymen, school-master*, tcbool-
j iii*i.-tre»-.ct tnd inechanii's, and on the amount 
teceived by vendue master* 
merchants; thirty cents per 
hundred dollars on the capital stock paid in 
. j ' i | on the first of October, one thousand eight 
- . ' l . . ' hundred aud Efiy-foar, of all banks which, 
IhMl.' 
Uwyer'ltow and several more. Ill— u n -
p awd Itdctler of spokigy lo dimir.s led. Hu-
jecieil —wouldn't do without the whiskey, 
'ale Alwrigly Wat the fellow lo help u> out, 
always full of expedient*. He pn.jHwed to 
the liquor up lo lb« right quantify 
id so, bul on trying il found it much 
tod weak for oar fcicuds. Such stuff wouldn't 
go down willi them. Cale a.krd if be had 
any otbor spirit*; handed oboul a g.lleu 'of 
gin; in il went; lasteil i t ; not strong cnoa-.di. 
I-"ouud about % quart of rum—[-oared it' in. ' 
Sam tried it : 'too weak .aid he. We were 
at our wil't end. lied pepper, laid Cale. I t 
was brought; in went a porno! : We stirred 
it up. 'Capital,' taid be. We tried il a n i 
nearly blistered our threats ; it would have 
killed rats. Sam took it up Ibe next dsy, 
plaining that it was all owing lo Ibe scar-
city of liquor in the neighborhood—that « 
fresh supply of the best 'Old Mongahala' 
had been obtained, and invited a,trial of iu- y 
merits- Tbey were molified—pronounced it 
the rale stuff,' and I become Senator by a 
majority of two hundred votes." 
I feel tb 
the gt 
for their present charters, have not paid a 
Hannah, and I thought you would aeecpl it - market is full, aud when' th<<V are cheap, and j ing he went to the store. Mr. W'aldrou bad t himself of a turkey to carry home. A big: "i i l w ' " u t l w S b , ' B : l*plrt}" r f " ' " P®r bun-
gratcfullv,' roturne.1 the vonng husband, ia ; I,o alwan fcuvs enongb I., last bis family ! s.,me nice 6gs. just come in, which beshow- l".y c-ttrnt along with scvWal eooM looking ; " ' " " l e " 1 * orihis |»rtr»o cl nij c<m».iin.ii.s J r cd dollars on tbo eapitalstock of all inc., r-
n lane that thowed hi. feeling were touched.1 m „ ihe's.^ison of scarcity, when such things ; e I. Tbey were only a shilling' a pnuu.t i-ompanhaa, and winking tlily fo Ibem, \ '< • » e r * n t A r " ' P"»'ed gas light con,panics ; one per ccni 
•1 know.you did, Charles,' sai4 the wife, j are high! Ilis butter," for instance, he ! lo r a moment Charles hesitated, but as he ! said,— j l " ' « • » f " : i rep"VflUo committee, and • on all premiums lakea in llusStale by me..r-
laying her hand affectionately ujwn bis shoul- j bought for eigbtoon cents a poand, a whole • remembered lhat ho had gntto^my for ail lie i '• I tucan to have some fun whb thatlitlle ' llm expnsitijnt made by gvntteni. n who have panted. Insurance Cout|>anios. and by Ibe 
tier, and I was grateful, for I ku..w you firkin of i t ; and it is much sweeter than. l»oght be concluded ao t lo tato them, l ie j wretch ttamling there-'" j a.!dr«tsi-dlli«H—«e on tho subject, it »-o«W iagencjesoflnturance t w f a B i g ^ - a i ^ 
would doanythlog to please me ; bul for t he ' that for wh'n.h you p i i j twenty eight cents ' found lhat things were not «a enticing when Tlie old geiitletiicn beotd il lo» and detof- \ « useless eousnmptioil of lime tar ma t " ' ' ' " **'" ' 
sake of helping you 1 would (bt^gu all such j f.*-yisKerday.' j it required cash lo get then as when the mined net t„ we pc.-r Tim imp -. J u j ^n , , g . , j | | l n ^ V o t a l e inv.stig«j|»n of the 
ihingt. l'erbaps'—and tbo wife spoko verv .Twenty-eight cents V repeated the young j payment could be pwtjmned. IIo paid for : l a: kept in tlie balk gnsuad. The latjju boy t f I cannot ho«*v«r, iwfri' * 
low—'you might ba able to buy a littlo Cot- man in surprise. I „ | u i he Uiught and went bis way: end t!iu> went up to T i n aud tircmtcj b i n wilh,— 
tage of youy owtio^c of liiese day.-' 'Yes. 1 asked Mr. Waldron". man who J things went c.n through tho week. When ii j '• Well, v&at are you Jtsiling nmnd here 
For several days Charles only scut home, brought it np. aud lie said it hail risen to i t unc Sntuiday night ho knew that ell tin ; for ';'' 
such Ihiagt up frotp the store as were at In- j twouty-eigbt cents. Mr. Wilkim p 4 £l>y i muney in his pocket was bis own, oflcr dc- Half frig'utened be lifted np his innocent 
ally needed. At lotigth, as be went iulo the i iloscu of eggs some time ago Sir twelve cents 'ducting the rent. That evening he went blue eye*, aud t f tn ing to go away said,— . 
store onq morning on his way to Ml work, he' *dose«, am! bia wife picked ibcm down. ' over to the market with WilkiM, and bought: " I was wishing 1 had a turkey lo carry i citiien.—linl I do not think Urn objection ; bave made from tbo ttr-t .Isy oT January of 
saw some splendid looking pieklt-a in fancy and dan) kwip well. YM will have, lo pay 9 , much meat aud vegctsWct as be thought home M a y mother " . 1 | «.ll lalen. Before be hid ilme to do so.; the present y 
jvrs. He had ordered the articles be need-! Mr. Wjlilnei thirty.three cents for those lie*j%oubl Inst him through the week. f!ef-mi-'l •' Why don't you take one and ran, yon ' },e fell in a A-spsrate contest,'-tt the hoad of • . V C ) r 0 
— 1 1—• about W l«ve , when Mr.-Wal-I sent up yesterday.' * ; t!,-.t be bad roado » saving of at least L*0 little nobodv vou . ' Vo«r a'Rir fighting for Taar Uh*<tT. Il wn> 1 hundred ami fifty-fiv * I „l-_ W... ,1. — - e I . . . . . .- - - . 1 . . . 11 U - , ~ l ; J . . I — . , 1 - * I .1.MB M n i . s l . . . Iv.r. 
writers without the Units of this 
• cents upou every boodrc*! dollar* of the 
. . . ,, : amount of sales of-jo-d* wants and mcrchan-
. refr.111 from .llu , , j j , h 0 »rtic!es of trade for 
t lo oi.e o'.j.et which hat bean urged t U n < r u r (the pri.lucu of 
inst the bill. It is »vi'l Delv i!b w . s not J *<iatt' and tb? nnulanufictured pruducts 
liirn of the I'uilrd Slates, sod had nol ' Df »ny of tlio Cnited Sta.tes or Territories 
I given not ice of" his intention lo lieeome s | thereof (jcepted,) which any person shall 
" »t dsy of January of 
t first day of January, 
1 l . i i i Boo thousand eight 
i his, her or rd, and was to i»v - l . i re ' ' J tha e h  made a i * f t l ast 2  ; littl  y <v». . : viur a>mr n g u i i n j n r y o r i i w i y u »« , . , , 
dron spake : * Charles Wtithewj was somewhat artoniidi- j p..r cent- by ibis operation, and when the ' '• UecauK it wmiM be sicIinS. u id my ; ^ ^ ! l i c[ , hoiwaM will, bis Wo id. and th= l r ea»|t.tl, or l. -rrowed^espi.tsl,^ 
•Mr. Malhcws.' said ho 'Jont you want a ' .si a t this view of the cose, bul it eouil not ' , r ! . wtunity offerc l he made the same savisg 1 mother >a»s it is wicked to ileal." - i , , , • . . . , ' . , . count of any pe— 
jar or the« pickles. I carried my wife a) be bcl,«d imir; and the .object wat drTppsd. . iA'o SW mailers. i . . I W t vou-knowUitt all i h - e tablet J " ' " f . . f f _ T . 7 - i t o r a « « cons ,g«e ; twenty « u l t o « .very-
ja r last evening, and the thinks them tupe-. H i . gold chain bad b»t its charm. It did \ t ll-.c end of t'lot qnarlerChnrles Malhow. ! and every thing are free .and evorjbo.lv- c.n ,Mrt , taW dollars of i h . amount of „ l c s of| 
rior lo aaj thing the eTornw before.' I not l<»k w well, even in his own eye. as : did not have to get tny slate. He paid, hie ! have wh.Ulbey want, because Mondty is , "•» '>e"e ' . Rood*, ware* awl a i n H U i t what ever, 
-Vow CturlcS knew that hit wife had plcn-1 had , tbo simple black cord Which .he had j lu.iy* rent and found that be haul thirty-live Chr i t t i iKs# ' I 1 t b i fba a mcnlonoai claim ia iltf f. which aay l « n t » M pentm, mil resident in 
ly of plain pickled cucumbers, some that ' wuni befors. i , l , . \ l l e f t in bis poekot. That was all his ' " N o , 1 did not- All those people that | tartly il cnul | not lwv*_Hiotiier reeommtn. ibis State, shall make in tny house, stall or 
her mother had pot ' down for her, buHMr.: At length the end of the quarter came i —be did not'owe (fcpenny of ll. i have Inriiea get tbc-u t , r noi|iiiig then. 11 .Utians than tpmlaoe. 
" ' " eround. The first bill paid wa. the reul, J Ah, Hannah,' be said, as be held the i will ask the man to give n e otin, ' said Tiin U |mn us al Ibe name 
which amoonted to thirly onc dollars. The i money iu his hand ami looked at it. "now I while bis cyaa daneed "nd sparkled wilh dc- , I M m u r v of bis torviet 
neat wu Ihc butcher's bill, which came i nee Jn.w caty il is for a mas to be wrong ami light, at Ibe bare idea of p-waoaiing ti|ch a |,altl« in which -be fell 
lotblrty4l> dollars. Charles wai aakmished i bia wife right. Thit money all eourea of treasure. ; ,.. . . . - i t , , i ....... M • • v o » » o « - « " • J°« 
little simaleton; go and take It yoanalf, and " " • P " ' • M ' 1 " ; " o m * " n )"td Into Ibe bauds of tbo ( Itrka of (he 
; b» off and say nothing to anv U l y " 6 r " * n » • "« «*««>» o f <-"»•>"<• *>•"• 'be ( ' . ^ r t r e^e t ive ly , shall be foaad topay 
reckoning come.1 T i m looked at the othtr incredulously, at If »•!<!•>• »"»r »'ider l U eommsml o ' ; t b . same into l b . public i r m t r , , eacepi in 
thatwuml to iu-1 half inclined to doubt the truth of bin state-: I."M Cornwall it. (ientral Unlet, BaAed ca»s wberathatam. ia aow wjai iad by law 
found lo ha eiMiv ! acnt . i »itb bia vielory <ntr llurgotoe, dslaraiinad i to be paid to 
believed it until 1 j The Is.ga boy puthed lllm redely and told , 0 a a r ~ U . Cimwalli.. . . A . seeordlnglv • «*". 2- 1 > < »« 1 * " ^ oa pn^ierty, 
i n to •• go Slotiz," Slid a* utuai .. ilh m a l l , nleht msieh to" ardt f . m J . n to, j f P ^ r i b e d ^ l b . first s M . i n uf ibis 
Waldron't wife bad had aomo of these fan 
c f oaot, and why should not Haninh ? 
•Shall 1 tend yoo up a j t r 
•How mmvH are Ibey V 
•Only a dollar.' 
'Yea, yon majrteud llup—and jiutcharg* 
It' If you please. 
'Oj eartainly. Anything you want you 
mj ordar at any time, and you nay be at-
.urad-iW. shall be happy to •ceonmodate 
Now iSls WM Isllsring lo yoaag Mathews 
telinas, to «Mok that the trader had such 
how tbo ftetl hill footed up. Kui paying 
when he taw how nuiny steaks he had had simple |os 
at Mvcnteeu cents -per >ouuJ tho 
wonder wat at end. Nasi be paid 
baker's hill, whi»h wa« thirteen dollars, j these three simple 
When he came home Iu the eveniug he had j nuwnt when spok' 
paid all bisbilll except the grocery bill. tMntr* I would n 
'Waldron seat lu his hill to day,' hi . wif« i tried i t I could 
I r , snd 
public placc ; ten d..i!art ]»r dsy for repre-
7 ^ b . ami lb. I^Miciy, for p i n and reward, snd 
TU. Meni. ..f i!,e i eomedy, tragedy, interlude nt u r t e , ur 
, ... ulliclBtJnJovineut of tb« stage, or any part 
t ! , s n ^ i j or for cabibiting w.x llguics or 
have believed that a I him I 
exceeding good opinion or hlnwlf and hi . 
credit; and to the storekeeper la ntrtieulsr. 
•Onlfca dollar 1' YM—only > dollar OS 
the ledger - t h a t la nothing, liut a dollar 
right aa* of ona't poeket—that* la dlffireat 
v-Chariot, would m* have, bought thew of fire dolUit per wi«k V 
Mia alter supper. t man would havo purvhaswl ta msay use'tas j boys he gsve vp, snd tbiniing ul'eourtc iiiat ~ | h a | j>, „ „ t 
'Ah. did he * It! nxaca i t . ' {article, sluiplr beesuse ha eon 111 bsvo them : one tc much <4der most kno t , be msrehed 
llanna brought il, amljOharlea looked at Cllsa. lbi . llut I toe il now, and I refusal j boldly up b> the previ'loo Maud; end 'idslBg ' „i 
It. Ue was aalonished at its le t f tb , and ! lo fallow your adviea at Irst, 1 have gained ; one of l b . ftltost turkiea, boggeu up thepre- * 
when he came to- look «f tba botl'int of the | espeiienee enough lo follow it more explicit- j clout harden and tnraed ta Iwva the ararket. 1 "• '*"* 
eolntnnihla foaa t u r a j f a ' » V d a paler. I t ly now.' TU. sharp eyes of ibe dealer rieleeWd ilia. 
foiled a p j a t t sixty-five <Ult>»—aa avarsfo i Charta* Malhewa netsr again allowed however, and gt*fpi't« him niBgWy by the 
|hims<dft> be ledtwayby tbeireilit ayataw Ijidwuldcr. sidelined,-
H>, tjfStl 
j •!(>««(•>% »-»mp «H*« 
1 paid Jo Ibe ta» eolieetor fortbe dia-
t or parish In which aaid property ia lo 
S*r. S In making asMtemenlt fcruw 
. . . " i i t f m.t nil. j , h . valae of taathle property ased in 
I t t a'-iva Camden, ioi,iuf.ctariat " t for r.i |r.«d pur 




A clergyman, who was in the habit of 
preaching in different p j r t . of the' country, 
was, nol long s i | fe , st an inn, where be ob-
served a horse-irfcy trying to take in a mo-
plegMilleman,wimposing npon him abrok-
en-wiaded bonie^ir a «oun,d one. 
The parwin kdew Ibe bad character of the ' 
j.ickey, and tiding the gentleman aside, Jol.l 
him to be cautions of the person he was deal, 
g with. " 7 . 
The gentleman finally declined to pur-
ise, snd the jockey, quite nettled observ-
ed— 
I bad much rather hear you preach 
than lo see you privately interfere in bargain, 
ween man and man in thit wliy.' 
Well,' replied the parson, 'if you were 
ware you ought to hsve been lest Sunday, 
you might hsve heard me preach.' 
'Where is that ?' inquired tlie jockey. 
•Ia the Slate 'Prison 1' retorted the cler-
gyman. 
is I tauorox U a s i r i r t i . Aovara.— In 
tfaa child, tli. roaiJen. tba wife, lh» mother, 
religion shines wilh a half, henignant beauty 
of its own. which nothing of earth can mar. 
Seeer yet was tba lamala aharsater perfect 
without the steady fsith of piety. Beauty, 
intellect, wealth! they are like pit-fallt dnrk, 
la t in brightest day, aoleat religion throw her 
soft Warns around them, to porlfr and exalt, 
making twice gloriotn that which aeemed 
si I loveliness before. 
Religion i . very beautiful—in health nt 
sieknasa. In wwlih or pov.rty. We nev-
er .nter t h . tlek chamber of the good, hut 
...ft maaie ss»mt lo float on the air, and 
the burden of their song la: %ol peace ia 
here.' • 
•Charley, what makte yoar cheek, n red V 
asked his sisler'a admirer, o f a l i ^ p urchin 
fire yean old. 
•Caata I put tome of sister's paint oa. 
She pula it oa awry day." 
U was aa eeibtmuwing itfaekmre all 
tround. At leeat, C " 




STATISTICS OF MKTHODltML 
ed ft varietr of int-rcstin«c intelligence respecting 
the condition of that branch of the Christian 
Church within the broads of the Coafer^ee, 
which embraec&yuth Corolla* an J a portion of 
Korth Carolina. T 
Th'lte are in thi Conference flee Districts, «nv-
bracing in tha up*reC*te eiirhi.v-ciffht circuits end 
etstions, lupplird by •eraMy-si* local Elders, * • 
ate*. Tha total nmober of 
only-nine thousand. eight hundred and e ighty-
two, of whom, thirty-four thousand, nix hundred 
aad twentv-ona are'whites, and forty-five lhoua< 
saad, two W d r e d and . ixty -on* are blacks. la 
connection with tha different circuits and stations 
there ara three hundred and thrca Sunday Sohools 
tapefvbed by it h roe hundred and thirty-fl»s Hu-
Cntendant**, instructed by ona thousand, four dred and twenty-fire Teachers, end l isting 
in attendance twelve thousand, ana hundred and 
flfty-eix children. Hie contributions during the 
Kraiaed for Missions amounted ta the euiu of l i t 60; for Sunday Seh«ol U k . $1,116 41; 
for Conference collections $2,668 16. There are 
tventy»foor thousand, one hundred and fiftv-aix 
volume* in the Sunday School libraries There 
w i s an iacreaoe of the membership during the 
past year, amauating to four thousand, three 
hundred aad alaetr communicant*, in the aggre-
gate. Of three; two thousaud, uine hundred and 
eighty-three are black* 
In the eity af Oluiuhia there ara two churthee 
1n connection with the Conference—Washington-
etreet and Marion-street Churchce—the number 
af whaee communicants ia in the aggregate one 
thottaand l a d slaty-six, U lng in the proportion 
of ona to eight o f the whole population of the 
ally. There ia attached to each %ne of theae 
Church* a Suadav School for white children.— 
The one ia connection with the Watfiington.etreet 
Church haa t wo Superintendents, fifteen teacher*, 
ona hundred and fortv-clght pupil* with live 
hundred and eight* volumes In the library. Tlie 
Marion-street Sunday School ha* twoSyperin 
tendants, fourteen teacher* and ana hundred and 
thirty-el* scholar* with all hundred and #fty-
Iwo volamea in the library. 
The South Carolina Onntereace have manifested 
a very commendable leal and Interest in the re« 
Raioiia instruction of the coloied population 
within the limits of their charge. Thai lbs 
reader may form a correct idea of what haH>cc4 
dane In thi* Interesting and inviting field >t\ 
Christian duty snd UUor, we subjoin one or two 
extracts from the Report of the KosnLof Mann-
fers of the Missionary Society, made at the late 
meeting or the Conf« v,' 
operation! among tha hlantatio 
low country, by establishing two missions. lying 
oas of them south of Aahley river, and the othei 
. Santce and Pea Dee River* Bi.hop M'Ken 
dree, of re\ered r 
two missionaries 
t raised through-ing the first year, about#3*» 
out ihe Conference, for the 
The labors of these pioneer 
tha same period. >ecult«d in the gathering of 417 
5»early a generation ha* passed nwav aince that 
day, and it-te>an interesting matter of iaoniry, 
how for the amall begSuniog j n . t mentioned, has 
advanced in a quarter of a century j what prac-
tical results have grown out of i t ; what aepcct 
the field now wears; and what we mey safely 
That there has been a large dcreloproeat, the 
statistics *hich this Society ha* published year 
by year, will fully proy. 
hi* raipect for him. Dr . ("onrta gnv* liim • 
family Bible—tb. Bibl* ol hi . .gr<l father. who 
« u I minuter of th* Go*p*l—»nd io h i , will 
left hhn a .mal l annuite. Thi* old negro wa* 
brought a slave Irora A I n c . at tho age of « « -
(MS year* ; and hs* been often heard lo gi™ 
Kiise and thank, l o hi{ Hc«»*oly Maater that w a , trail hiatal from the darhncjs and cru-
HIT of liMthenism to tho •' gl»rii.us light and 
liberty of lb* Go*pel of Ih* S o n o f G o d . O n , 
of i h . ronat intcroaling iocidtnla that oocorred 
during tho awaiona o f the Coofrrenoe waa tho 
contribution by Prof. J . H. CA K LIHLK of tan do l -
lara l o moit i lnte old Saidio Cooprr a Ufa mem-
ber of tha Miaaionary Society. Thia truthful 
him cry of an humble Chriatian » l a w far oat . 
weiglia lea ihouaand each unnatural anif 
lort'.l fioliona aa •• Uncle Tom'a Cabin.-
We hare baen thua particular in noting 
what ha , been done for our colored pnpulali^n 
by the Sonth Carolina Confereneo, to aoow ibe 
eoemiea of alarery tba deep inleeeat wb 
etery wherg leh in Ihe moral and religim 
proremcnt of oar ilnvaa. Bui tor Iheir imper-
tinent and laerilegieoa Intcrm.dd ling, much 
mora would bate been dona—CenVmo i t 
®|e €tysttt Stan^ iarb. 
J . B E L T O N M I C K M C . 
c . D . 
i . O . 
T K U X I D A T , J A W U A I T U, I I I I . 
1834they aumUre>I six; iu 1665 e ight ; in 1836 
nine; in 1867 ten ; and tar. years aflvrwarda, vix: 
in 1847, there were 17 rai..ions, served by tS 
efficient preachers of the Conference. At p m c n t 
there arc 26 missionary stations, on which arc 
employed 91 miuistara, who are anp|«ortcd by the 
Society. The number of Church members is 11,. 
646, including 1,175 whites. The: missionary 
revenue h*s risen from ^ 8^.0"O. 'n,ese 
eral toportant result* will fix our attention'. 
JHfd 1st. we warranted in affirming »hat pub-
lie opinion ia South Carolina ia decidedly in fa-
vor of the religwua instruction of the ncgrort. 
both a« a dictate of duty and a matter of policy. 
In slavchobliag communities. publH opinion, in 
'all that concerns the cstablislied relation of mas-
ter and servant, must be regarded as an element 
of highest potency. That the religious senti-
ment of the country ehouM be directed, clearly 
aad strongly, in favor of furnishing the colored 
population, particularly tha plant t . . - . - ,-JutMiou i w i U the iftesns of heering tho M tJ*spel 
Saltation." and of learoir- •* ' 7 •0o, l . 
aad their aceountability ia a foenre" life, is u 
cheering evidence that the labors of this Society 
—the pioneer in direct and well sustained mU-
sionary efforts smong ihe black* have not been 
fruitleae. Tlie case might have been otherwise. 
Had slaveholders in- tho South besn the mcrci. 
less despots which Northern fanatics of high and 
low degree, unite in representing them to bo— 
had they stsrnly bidden awav from their planta-
tionsthe approach of the iniasionarie* aad cloe** 
up all acces* to their people—had they Juatified 
the wretched and folse calnmnic* whhdi it U 
the fashion of the Northern American press to 
hcafk upon them, by allowing that thtv either 
haCd or feared the spread o? religious influence 
among their >lave* and set their faces against all 
offorta made for their instruction in the know< 
l e d « of aal.atian by Wth In J - u . CUrl.t, your 
Boelrty would h a . . b » n eompalhd. yMra ago. 
to abandon in hopeloaa despair, a field which nnw 
, w d fruit to the glory of 
Oo i . T t u f - ^ •• • 
OrWANTKP IMMF.D1ATKI.Y, an Apprentice 
to the printing business in this olMcs. N o appli-
cant will bo received who has not a good moral 
character and eannot read and write a fair hand. 
o u t A I M . 
W e aim and desire t o phbliah a F/UIIT 
papsr, that shall bs free from all pevaonalitiee knd 
vulgarisms. We wisli our peper to be a po 
Journal, and for the purpose of making i t 
wa will devote our best and chief energies 
nut we are folly alive to our reepotulbilily. We 
have already had soma few tessona which 
eannot forget, and wbioh we trust may be of 
vice ta ua all the rcmuiijit of our lives. 
We find that if a journal'does net prod 
that is aot of any value. If it issues som« 
new in each number, that something A please 
some readers must be pointed and vigorou* to 
pleaaa otfcera, it must l a v s a local habitation and 
a placet others desire it to be high-strung eud 
nervous, others lo be tame and smooth, and gen-
tle, an«f others desire i t to be |K>mpous and wordy, 
aad poetical, romantic, fanetful, historical and 
biographical. So that to please the world, a per-
son must indeed " become all thing* to ail men." 
This we believe to be a herd task to be conacien* 
tiously performed by any one man. 
But hard as the work may appear to be, ths 
Editorial fraternity have to addrcae themselves 
to it, at least so for aa the moral, cultivated, and 
refined tastee of their readers are concerned. To 
this we will devote our time and talents for the 
future, ia the hope of making our sheet a poj 
lar and acceptable one to all of ita reader* 1 
will try to accomplish impossibilities, - believi 
that he who aims htgh will accomplish more th 
he who aims horixontally and essays to only i 
complish ordinary thing* 
&0C we>egar3 even a failure as better than 
attempt, and therefore we will try to derive n 
impulse end energy «cen from on* failure* 1 
are believere in the maxim that "practice ma I 
perfMt,- ia any department wb.rc ordinary tat-
enta are brought to bear"on tba work. Wb.lbar 
our talents are such aa to improve by pr 
and be of aay practical utility iu our oew 
of labor, remains to be aeen. Of this liou 
suit. Your prsaehei 
*1 have been b 
i furnished year by y 
i lar differ* 
ui l t ; liberal eontributioni 
s«o    veer t« 
by tba planters s a deep <m« 
anedI w U a . u b j « t i raa.Ur , n u aerrant wonhlp 
togatbw; tba .plrlt of Chrl.tlan light aad l o r . 
baa m e l a d upon tba on . while It ha. diraetly 
beaadttad the other i aad la proportion la tlie 
Some individual, whom wa know aot haa put 
liiuit.il t" lha truubla of writing a diarrpiitalil. 
wati.rtieal Utter, aot at all ia k e p i n g with lha 
old adage that figure, never lie, eonevmiag onr 
town. Ila apnea ranee in tha (beater 8uZj„J 
wa overlooked from tha fact that the a a . editor 
a former townaman, haa aot yat becomw llrral* 1 
Mated In Ilia chair and waa nu doabt <latrael4 
from the tttanMrd, br the prailniat, proapcet of 
Imitating Ilia friend at wbow welding I,a » dan- 1 
erd altendance." Wa ware diapoud lo regar.1 i l . 
appearance in that paper a ilh aoma degree of l .ni . 
V - 7 : " . p e e l e d by Z e e n U t l ! 
•#«d lha editor ara IdanUeal, which would materi-
a l ly altar lha caae. Juatiae to tha adilor ra.iuiraa 
u. lo aay Ihat wa ara not of UMI oiilaion. 
Hut our aurpriu waa great whan wa aaw In 
tha Caroline 71a.ee of Katunlay. a republication ' 
o f th i . alanderoua attack, not enlv upon lha hen- i 
eaty of Ihe male portion of our community, but j 
taking epecial and 
' it. We feel that i» this wa have 
ted aa error for wbieh we cannot'ekoae. 
Our friend has attributed the reasons of 
publication of Ihe article by aa ta the ri 
i and we aappoae the 7 i a w . f a . a d thia 
da.[Krate aad bloody 
ire aow fully prepar-
allie*. Indent that the atepa Ukaa by Auatri. 
'wi l l compel bar. 
j U r g e reiefbrceaaenU of Ruaaiane were daily 
. arriving at SabaalopoL 
Ukaa place, wil 
; of all. 
i The alliea at 
therefore it felt warranted ia copying it without | ed for batlle. 
arau reading i t canibl ly . The Praaaiaa mia»oa ta London, of which 
I f t b c r a b e a y truth high espectatiena had been formed, it ie now 
tart make, a gnod ! aurmiwd w u merely lha bearer of an autograph 
wear will terminate i letter to the Qoeen, and inalruction, to wateb 
jlcri / | the mo.omenta af certain k n o w , agilatora ia 
/ . a . ' | London. 
b B D I c a T l O K . I A. letter from Madrid atatee that Mr. Soula, the 
faaatad to g f w notice that American Xiaieter, waa preaent at a diacuaioa 
CM of the Praabvterian ! which took plaee^n the Spani.h Chaabera on 
'a, wilVtak^pIVce on Sunday [ tba proprietrolaol l iag Cuba. X o report of tha 
k - l f - p * t A a a o'clock. A. M. ' diacunion wa, publiahad. 
and aaveral otlier miniatcra | LlvKarooi^hloar. Pac.S®, 1M*.—Cotton Mar. 
! ket—'The Cotton Market ie quiet but eteady. 
I 5 a change in pricae baa aeeurred during Ihe paet 
I week except ia fair cotton, the quotationa o 
Wa t h A k our corraapoodent "Jnalice" «or which are fliiber redaeaj W per lb. 
hi.coinmuhi<«tian aelting u . right raapccliag j T h . ManahMer market i . aUo a t ^ l y . The 
Davldaan College. Our iularmaUoo had been though no , aeilve. ia aaHcient to pro-
derived from ^ear aay and of oourae waa liable to , . „ t ( n J . ,«aaiderJbla aeeuraalalioo of atoek. 
be errnncotta lo m m rwpecta. 
Ileaida. Il ia communication w e hare bean I 
ihitwn a private Icltar from one of lha Profaawra | 
of tha Colleg, which entirely corroborate, tha 
atatemenla of enr corre.pond.nl. 
We do hope thi . very aerioua dIAeulty m . y - - • • • " • o » • ' « i 
all. In ita W . I U , work together for t h . good of [" » M * « « » 
Institution, however dnrk and lowering the 
prospect may uow be. 
deetioa t o the term* But Prince Measehikuff . T h e Mempbie Eagit has been request-
left Oonstan tinople. and soon aAer Eiuma seat • i ed by the poaie-offica aathorit.es of that city to 
! force to occupy the Provinces of Xoldavia and rsulnm the public against ma king any remit-
: g ^ U c h l a - ^ t for the ^ r p y rf h o l d ^ t h . m . , m a , have to p . - t h , o . . t h the 
I b°Lf' * ^ mail oil tha m a t e hatwew. N aabtillc and Cia-
Tha popuUtioo of M o l d « . i . f c »°°r -.ill ° .a , a m i c T Ima « c . . U y 
I of the Greek per.aa»an. Alter aom. | ^ ^ L t > u ScTweco Mcm-
< Lrtgrr, ui the Sgtb ult., p a h \ 
liahca the fallowing account of an attack taada [ 
upon a mail train on tha ISth November. It ia ] • 
written by Mr. C. A. Bead, and dated £1 
Dec 10. 
Tou are aware that Oapt. Skillraaa aad (nyaalf, 
with Mr. Gordon and two Mexican* left San An-
touio oa the lnd of November, l>r. Oiddinp aad 
party, whe were ia charge of the Mail, having 
atarted oa the day previog^ We overtook them 
oo tba n t h , at I o'clock in tho a w i n g . The 
neat moroing wa braakfaatcd at the "Moerte," or 
Dead Man a Hole, Dr. Uiddiaga' company bal ing 
~ ' ' S S l i X w ! l J ? * ^ c . a » b i l a the i Jj?" 
1 England left the aub- ! P*"» 
demand for pi 
and Naahville. remittancaa through tha 
, , It ia aaid, will be aafa enough. It la only 
aa the i heyo^l Naahville that any danger iaappre-
rejected 
of the Greek church 
.eery other 
retard 
• U a d t 
hold for Ibe Indiana After brcakfaat 
oa, awl at about • o'aloak, mat Skills 
party going dowa, with C.pt. Daley in 
and Mr. Lockwood aad company trav. 
than. Wa .topped with tham about half an Freni 
hour, and e«|iernted, having elchanged Mr. Gor- ! " • 
doa for Mr. Cooper, (Skilluian'a dr iv .r between I 
" bciug reinforced by the j fr.nn 
- • • • T h e Roawnna. after all, are not the 
ed the already ! eannibnU an me of .ho 5!aj.* Lnobowa, writing 
1 -1 ihe Kngliah j.iurnala. oecaaioR.Uy make out . 
witneaa the lulloo ing extract of a loiter ( m m 
Empire, in j one o f tha private, ol l i t b lluaaara, taken 
righta ae pn> ilene. priaoner at Balaclava : 
that ahoold be eoocedad to aay. Ara n tha Poi le " I moM a r that ainoe w c have been in tba 
coaaulud the French and fcngl'.h EmUmy i and . o f , h , R u u u > n a tlioy b a . e behaved like 
aaain waa a d v i w l not to accept it, withoatalter- i n e e r y rc .pect : and We have 
aUoaa. which rwdered it entirely o n , n « . . n g . ^ I M M d u a l l y u well aa if wa had W e n 
I Wiih our o w n ^ a n t r y u . - , I h a y b a r . even 
It was not any g*od eauM foe war. and it would j iodnlgenoo of wri-
put the alliea in the poeitioc of making war j t , n i home. 
for 
lha war on Ibe part of the Ali i . . . that were no. ! « " l o tha U g L alure on > a l . r d . y , 
diaeloae-L They wiah-l. a . tba Kmparar of th . "t-.-ing ac t . p a - ^ a t h . laat . r w - , . among 
French h u d ~ l i « d . lo hnmhle l ln - ia . England t wh.ch . . . he act lo inc«;p.mte tha h . c h a n g o 
waa prooip'e.1 be a wok ta drive Riwia W k i Itenoatt and Dweaunt I n m t a t i o n o l P lo ladet . 
from tha black Sea. tn deatroy her a . a naval ; plna. and lha u t for t h e l.aller rrgalalion o f 
• and to m u r e h«r Kaet India | " - a . « i o " . I lb* vending of apiiritoo, and uni t liquor,. 
I poaaibla MVMalon from R»»ia- If j 
•One young lady in Albany. X . Y . 
* r a n * T M K i r r a » * T I I » L B t n a i . A T t - B K 
The fallowing appointment, of Publia O S c . r , 
for Cheater lllalrirt war . mad, at t h . rwaul H i 
aion of tba LegldaMre: 
J/agi^ra/e..—J. U (iaetoa, eire W. II. An' 
HMenN, rea lganU Jew* HOOD, Wee l U v m JAHIK 
aoa, dra'd. i W»H » ( « Jou» D a v ^ r» 
.Ignad, v / 
Oroaer,—Dr. Joa» K»o«. \ / 
AVAeo/nr.—Wu. II. Aanaaaoa. V 
r-rnurinioiHr a / /Ve. M a a / a - W u , II. d i m 
eiae J»UM Rna^ouovnii, dee'd, « 
r i i . t j f I'HULP fhiiljbii*. 
MeAutar, MATTnrtr. WiLM.ua, W. I I II 
Joaoax l l n n n jonn * J { « t . Jr., W ; M. 
I t W A D V B B T l l K n x T a . 
" C u a m a LAW*."—Attention i , directed to the 
[own Ordinance t o ba found in another column, 
t will appear by thi . that our Council . h o w . i u 
iaad aa tba wrt t icket 
"Caaousa FcMats Cottaoc."—-There are aev. 
ml graduate, of tha C o l l i e in thi . Diatrict, one 
.f whom ia onr better half and they all leatifr a . 
o i u meritoriou. high standing. 
F a t i m CLaaa,"—If aay on . ia deairou. of ac-
Itilling a knowladge of the Frcoch Langoage, 
md who ia not, b . or die ia referred to the ad-
" &.TATE S*Lt"—The Administrator, of GEO. 
PuSMlnM .^ niltfl(»Ml»4Wn'btl'VTI#b-lTft n" 
l ived: Also, all the penonal estate 
•pread of religious truth' a a d ' i n C , 
th . blacky b i b , Mti.faation f . lt bv 
I matter.—Are wrong in nn. lder ing thi. 
. among 
 M  y thou.anda 
•a wrong in M .f  t is 
sheering a . p H b of lha whole a. one of 
•ULJMII 
T h y Bonort coMludoa with % M l and d t t . i l -
• I M o u n t of th* severs! le lde of Isbor nSSer-
Iho imrrtdiale charge of Ihf SodniT. If our 
^Trh.p,Hctr'"o"M,Mlj,n"",hu 
I I I , worthy of (Otlce thai t h . misaiaaary work 
a* It I. carried on In South Carolina, embrace. 
* " preaching of d ' T l ^ 
t h . yonng nagraM. Thi . ia uniformly d«n. oral 
ly. Thee. 1 l i t t l . children - are 'hrenght t , 
Oh Hit. Is K sayiag too niu-h l o affirm Ihat of 
many seek I, the kingdom of keavea 1 christian 
anrlure tho . grow, with Ihalr growth. Correct 
idew of God, of duty, . f the relation, of time 
aad . l e n i t y , af Unman accounlabillty—the faun-
dation pr lMpte . of Chrktian character and life, 
are laid I . tba w i l d y « r . of t b a * catechu-
Be'°r» ooocloding thia article, w o must be 
p m i t t H to note the fact tbai t h e n is coonec . 
t iM With t h . Wubington-s ireet Church of this 
< * } f u r mutual imprercmcnt compoa-
ad of its aolorad men bora, who meat together 
» " • . » 'nahtute Inquiries Into the 
TTwy " POTteCmrftkS 
small coolribttliom are m a d . to thou, who 
may d e a r , l o parafcaee a few Usuries , or ihoee 
who by M M of their . g " and mUraiilies a r . 
Unable u p r o e i d s a w b hiiorica lor Ihemeelre. 
1 h e n ia . eurplus Bow in t h w little ireMury, 
wbieh la (a i tb^l ly U p t and rogulariy u c o a t 
for by OM o< i e numbers of t h e Soeiotr. 
Their m e a t i ^ p a r . premded over by SenoU 
Coopw a . old s»gro. w h o was t h e body M r -
T j M o f t b . e o t e d Meptlo Dr. Thotnaa Cooper . 
Throe meaiiaga ar* atimslimne attended by 
"wp" 
t l — i k 
t'r."—Persons indebted to Guana'. A 
are urged to - p a y u p - o r . n f f . r Ihe uaual 
S iu such cases " made and provided." 
Roan Mirn.vo—See " S o U c e " of C a l l s 
—Mr, Soul , haa reeiguad his po.itioo a. Min. 
to Spain, and Hon, R. 1. Breckcnridg. ha. 
nominal. I aad unsnimou.ly couflrmed by 
the Senate ia hie stead. 
-The country residence of J o r . Havra, a 
aat of X . w York City, . . . d - t r o y d ^ 
Bre on t h . ISth in.I., and hie thr*. daughters 
perished Iu the flam,. , 
Our thanks are returned to lion. J. J_ 
Evaaa for CongreMional favor.. 
 ur t  l  i 
j(ro»lji pretended to < 
On. of the Editor, of t h . Times Is well known 
lo our riiisena, a. thev are known to him: he has 
l ied among them, being a recipient »f Ih.lr 
l ibenl l ly and palronage, he k n o . s that these 
statement, are false, and should bate lr.al.,1 
Ihaiu with that silence, or condemnation, whleb 
aa.k baeelas, attacks on ths private character and 
relation, of ths community, throu,!, a public 
p r i n t , , . * " , ercr receive , t lha hand of those 
who deal re Ihe purity and proper function, of 
tlisBreae to be preacrvail and adhereil to. 
The artlol, aa It appearml In the J 
a calumny, aad I h . by rep 
ralaa slatemeula haa gi .aa it so much wider oir-
cnlation. t appearanc. iu t h . ^ k n r n a l . waa 
in very had teal, and sucedlngtv discreditable ; 
and. we hope that a spirit of Justice to our clli-
•ens will prompt caih of llism to g iv . it thai ua . 
• n l l M reproof whleb i t deserves. T h k a l -
ihough it cannot |ial late th . impropriety of pub. 
Ilahtog it, will, at leaat. dUabu~ Ihe mm'l of 
°*e who may, for a luomeu* have g i v u er»l-
ens . to lie slatcmenta. 
Our l o w , Ilk. all others h H l b enemies: and 
f thia arliel. ie intended lo pander lo their pre-
judice, H U M defeat i u intention, by the shock-
ing indeltcaey with which It bandies and defame. 
» a are uadcr niaay obligelioas to our H i ( b -
hor of the Regialer for a f c n U a . ue snel. Mfcood 
opportunity of setting .orwlvsa right i . ^ . r d 
to the article in q u ^ o . making atoae-
m » t I . part for the „ i l » , h a . . d o . , . n . „ 
ing the thiag to appear In No^oo. 
can better judge of the diOcuIti , . . . Edlto'r 
couutcM in keeping his paper clear of su .b p n -
docuonstban t h e m e , who h . had e . p ^ . . „ at 
Ihe Editorial bate. We a r . „ — . J L • 
and ashamed at our awn deed, in g i . i 5 1 i * b -
M t y that we hit weold p . . the .nbj^t ».y aad 
asvsr allsde to it again. Bot ia the haete and 
e W M i o a of gett ing o a t matter, we mee.lv . . . 
garded it aa affordiag iaaoeeat ami 
W a j n g n j U y ^ p r i ^ a ami P ^ w d to to 
that t h . anlhorahlp ^ tho ar iW, W 
thought to beloog lo o . W . h e v . « i d aad . . 
aow repeal Ihat wa would aot be Ike author of 
i t for Ona T h o u a u d Dollar. Wa l a d y utterly 
and emphatie^ly t h u i u ptferuity h l e a b e e 
Bat all Ibis avails bet l ittl . » | u n ( a . Ihe fact 
rtMd. M o r a us that we havs gicjn i | publ id.y , 
net *c ly by Inaerti.g i l I . o n , o&mm, but by 
o a a o j t i a a a a lor arreaM ot pay. We com-
m.nd ibcm lo l b . attention of t h . read." as wor-
thy af perusal. ! , 
As a mailer O/Mraaierg Internal c . pub-
'leh Ihe " Act l o relee suppliM. W . b..pc our 
farmers w ill at leaat sell collou erough to raise 
wherewithal l o pay Ihelr laics. 
fcrerel dwelling houses hare n e e n l l y 
been buglariously .n l . red in' Columbia, end 11...'. 
ne.urr.ncM lake place eveiy alght. Ho far, aay. 
l b , Care/4aaf*n, I h . Uirgbira hav. mad* but III-
Ua by thalr operation. 
We were pained to notU* In th* Carolina 
Tims, of Friday I set, aa eaaoaaeemeat of Ibe 
dealh of El-Uovcrnor D a n a Jouaaoa. 
Till. »»snl has out bear _yne.pe.ted. Sine* his 
rcliremcnt from Ihe office of Governor in IMS. 
his health has been failing. This deelin. he . 
been accelerated by some unfortunate a c c i d w l . 
by una of wbieh his k g waa fractured: aad for 
sev.ral months past, h i , condition h u been such 
as not to w a r r u t Ibe hope of . much more c i -
te. .Ud . . i . t , o « . 
Il is aaid that X s w s has b s e . received In 
Xew Turk by the Bmilir. Mating that Mr. Maaou, 
the American „ J V K waa sei.ed with 
{•arslysis on tha n t h . Tba Utest advice, re-
ceived el Washington, which ara to the lath re . 
P « t h i . still alive, U t in . e . r y „ i t i ^ 
m—~J' * « ' V. A Senator had been 
affected b y M — o r i L-g ia l . t . r . „ t h . | M . 
S e c n l ^ a W U * , hml U k „ D o e i p h ^ 
^ big. was leading, f ^ 
l lz-C.ovimor B. K. m 
his residencs h Mnri*. District 
after aa ilUaas af several mouths. 
From th* CoreJiue. Knro. 
c.pircd at 
W . h e c . received l b . d.teiU M (ormeu iat.l-
ltgeuce by l b . Baltic, and although t h . poIitiMl 
n*w, h „ nothing s u n l i a g . ye t It i* l o t e M H i . . 
A far«gn pol iUnl coof .rcoc . . . U l t e M 
r ~ d c n c e » ihe Britieh Miiwter at V ie . -
n a e . l b e t g t b . i l . The Ambeandon of Eog i^d . 
fnoto, Prumia, Kuaaia and P r w e Gortechttett 
w e n 1* U k . part I . l b . d - e u e « o . T b . oeu 
(crease must be wf the meet poeitive charaeter. 
ndrice. from Loadon aay that Ibe 
It is r«lly believed Ih. l l W i . . i l b J o U I h . 
e r r . jaa. , 1 M S . I U . R u f « U ^ . , wbb ^ b . . W m * d o . . with j shows « . . . I, n r „ , ^ c l U 
A winter I . Wuhlugton . W ^ i s m « h , ^ , , m i r > | U r l u n , . . . l . , , . p ^ lo \ OTS'«SA a 
t h , g c a l p o l i U . " Ml-1 f t > J w l h „ , B n l , which had spend Ih^r force iu veiu. He knows wrfl I n . . Lod by I 
eititea who de - ; . . , t h„.| Um*l\v ....l..rk.MM<t . . . a turn. I the resources of R»weia, and the adaptation of the , 
for war. Even with the aid «»r; Tim lax of Nieholaa l . imgwnfth , 
i. , » i . . - I l l r-.i r ^ t 0 l •mounts Ihie year to l l t r f y 
fAotseinr/Mrw ml 'wea'jf ntil t'.J'* . 
T h a i is the amount he, baa paid Intn the I re aa-
ury ih i . ycar,%a 4 t « upon hi , property. 
t ? ! ^ ^ w " d U e e v e n d " . " . ^ . I " 
approaching u . Knowing that Dr. Olddlngs | f a ••humble,'1 m* In eMiquse RtMsie. On ihe 
could not be far iu ths rear. ws . . fcourM thought Irary, he says, thaYlli . I n r ia, thai the Russians 
' « • - parly approachiug, M 
tliem with apy glaaaes, w . found them lo be In. ^ . t . t— • — - > " . i - o .—i— I — . U i — 
dlatta Still w s f e l l n o s p p r . b m i s i o o o f t h . i r b e t(,nee l«7< 
Ing hostile, becaus* being belwceu ua and I h . 
other mall perty, we naturally enj.poeed ihat af-
t . r a blandly (uterilew with them, they bed 
us In a similar mannar, Tbsy 
If hla *1 
abouId Ju.Uff his passing a winter from hiune. 
can a* whfr , spend it with a pri spect of at great 
bsn.lit, ss at t h . National Capital. 
Pui'ties oa lbs stump and In lbs statute books, 
are apt l o dstelope In Ibe Bt'oJ Ideas wholly dlf-
fcrant-from Ikmw properly symbolised by lbs ma-
ehln.ry of leglslatloo, 
H e n 
often magnify tb .ohls f actors Iu it, glvs plaee lo 
Ihe ssvere s imospbsn of fact, and allow them to 
eubsid* into Uieir legitimate proportions. 
In short, one bars may leara that Congress I. 
very much like any other body of eitissns, snd 
thai "great n a n " ar. stronger la their ressm-
bianco lo other people, than in any other par-
ticular : and being fully nwati. of Uiia fact, ths 
visitor from a l isten** rosy return lo hia rural 
home with a wleer regard to Ibe qualifications 
of hia candidate, aad he will east his vote with a 
prouder devotion to bit duty S . a citisen. 
T h e n ia on . obcrvallon w l i e h mint hav* fal-
len, to the experience of .very disowning spsc-
min*rity in numbers, ths SouUisn m.tubers a l -
ways s*cm to hold tb* pnpondersuce in iofluenca. 
constitute th* woof of poliUcal fabric, their su-
periority iejO*loesttonel>!r, while that of their 
parliatuenteiy abiiily aad knowledge sa univsr-
sally conceded, afford, them a power of ember-
rassing opposition mor* potent than Ihe most 
able arguni.tit. There appears to be a moral 
furoeip lltcis opinions, Uiat will sometimes seem 
singularly 4iepr"portioo«d lo Iheir actual capaci-
ty. Much af Ibis may be owing to their greater 
unanimity, and, perhaps more profound bebil of 
thought, v d thw* them scire*, are conipi i»eU in 
tha main origin—Ibeir l . n g experience taken aa 
a body. In l o A i u g around the House of Reprc-
per^ ii. wh« ffSlJti-SrKwtiaMas teste 
control the succese of ev<jy mcftsnre, though not 
old memhem. With few cxefptions, members 
from the Sorth and .West are not retained in 
rfRceieore lhan two terms, while tltoee from the 
Sonth, once having proved their fitness for their 
position, are often continued in the l lalls of Con-
gress almost a lifetime. Thie will account, la 
pert, fo* the superior influence of tho Southern 
members in the affairs of. got eminent, nor is it to 
he wondered at, when we eonaider that State* 
mioship ia, the leaat of all arts, eapnble of Wing 
acquired by tha mere posscesiou of the reqo'iMie 
talent* The great fttentialn, peddvflt energy, 
patriotic devotion and powerful intellect, are as 
often fwondin Korthern and Western a* Southern 
mon, bat from too greet a partiality to th* doc-
trine of rotation in office, i l is seldom that one 
from Kortli- or West is allowed an opportunity 
for leg.slatiee training. U W a striking fa.-t that 
most of those great namee that have dignified 
American legislation, end created American |>oli 
tlca, ar* rarely board during their first terms j 
they teemed tn have been nu willing toaet promi-
nently, even when they might have done eo, lest 
they shoald take a position experience might 
I favorable U brotherly 1 
nf republic! 
, might lie . ordingly approaeheil within about siaty.yards, j the learned l W « r , ig t be dbarpointed--for 
vlng a whit* flag and .homing » Amigo. I K.puhl.c. ars-pfon. Io wa , . - -
aibnishad ut by llrlng ~ " but all 
their gun. upon ua. They 
ber, and after firing, they paaect norihward 
around a hill, the auiun.it 'of which waa some two 
hundred ) snle frnm our c.mp, we Ihen found 
Ibat t h e n w * n olbcr Indiana on lha top of t b . 
hill, and all hand*pound iu their ahol upon ua 
in Ihe moat .ItupoIH* maimer. Wbil* we w era j the Pr»fee.or wilh a i 
gathering and fastening our uiul«t. Dr. Oidiliag'. action of lha Faculty 
came up and did likewise, reporting that tha I tfe»e/red, That • 1 
aavagca ha.1 al.u fired on them in p.vang, killing ! privileg** of College for 
a mule and wounding snotbsr. Th , i r arrival i«.« Faculty b . iag sal isg .d fr. 
Everybody i atndic 
having solicited Cap). Skillmaa to tak . commaoj j gunge 
of both trains during t h . «egaganient, be did •«. j 'com I 
aad mad. hia annngement. with hi . usual calor | ••*! h 
and discretion, 1 
versally achuow 
neaidegreo. end which arc rarely founds 
pKy combined. .Finding that * e were rati 
near the I n J a n ^ they having every adr 
Cuaarra, Jaa. 14. 1853. 
.•—la the hiftt Standard 1 notice a 
, with ivgftrd to the disruption ia, 
thiee months: but not for strikiag 
:. Tha following ia the 
the subject;:. 
be suaj»ended from the 
•r three mamtha. The 
hil neglect of his 
. . . . . . . . Jfnuy Uvea might b* nave* by tho 
knowledge of flu* aimplo recipe. A Urg* t ea -
pnonful irf muatnrd mixed In a tumbler nf warm 
water, and swal lowed aa soon i s (maeiblo. acta 
inula in ettyttic. auftoi«nt to temovo al l ihat 
ia lodged in the atomach. 
A hag r on taming tb* nwil f i* N o w 
York wade up a t Kingh*mpi«>u. on tho lino id 
tho New York and Krie R«it ltond. on Saiur-
day night waa *t«4en before tho rara left 
tha depot. Tho mail oontalaod only only n 
fflir CDttBB Jtlukrts. 
ng used disreejtect' 
bout a Professor, in a-written est 
a strong circumstantial evidence 
i of having participated in a Riot o 
' the S I 4 in»t, {21st Dec.) hi* longei 
» in College would bo prejudicial 
i It and w 
J- " J i From ini 
' the Inatr si earner rrj*ort«J a decliuo of 
North. East and West: 
only hope wa« in ge»tln 
ihots from the hill, we 
yard*, and t h y Kt fire i 
The cotton market presentcl t>0 new 
yesterday ; the demand was qniet but 
without any quotable change in pr:. r« fro 
of the previous day. 100 bales were 
prices ranging from 8 | to 7 cent* 
aa much a* possible be-
ig at -the re*j»ectful dis-
•r too j The at ndent who was snspended look an appeal 
ntage ! to the Hoard;of Trustee*, which was th« propel 
iw to course : But ^rdor and law h u been trample*! 
open j under foot. The Trustees have a meeting on th« 
w i e d . i l t h i o s t . Jl'STICK. 
J i For tiic Chester Standard. 
Iheir i T R t n t TK o r K t r e t r . 
t gDO ' At an extra meeting of the Sandy River Band 
us, to j held at the Sandy River A-ademu, on the Wb o ^ 
; January, I 8 U . Cap.. J. S. P a r ^ a , . . . catle.1 to I ^ ^ " ^ T T t l . o T l * , . / . ^ 
t y in ; t h . Chair, and Mr J. If H a » ® r ^ o ^ t e d to ; ^ „ 
orws. . act as Secretary. The object of the meeting wa» ; . 
"« •* the Chairman, v i . : To p a * a Tribute i »""*• , , . . . , 
r~c.l. ' of reaped, to Ihe memory nf our d i e a - e d brother i w 0 ' 
who died oa the IWh of Dec, : ocensiou, who wish t o -e 
! aod base tha tiea- torn to be t h o 
all Ih* M m . full mcaaare of si 
ISM. ami in Ihe 3»th y 
Tb* billowing Resolutiona, were preaentej a - _ . 
inanimonsly ^ l o p t c l : $ j t " " v 1 w u r * f f o r U 




tdmrd, to )li>o 
aham of thU 
"rrofrtmsut -
rs. We Wi-h 
one of t a. That a* a mark of respect, will wear the n.ual J.. 
• left #ti>, for thirl T d a v . 
i n of charaeter thai would identify ih.tr roua-
y's glory wilh their own fame, they w e n un-
illing to lay ila foundation upon Ih. dubiona 
ground of lo..pariaura. 
olwcrv.d thai, with few .aceptlona, oe-
enpanla of th* sam. aeala la Congrr*. front th . 
WMI attccjd aauh ctlier aittioat a. f i c ,oent ly a. 
. l .ution. , which clearly eaplaln* what iadeed 
il, wall b . dallied, Ihat tbosa member, ar. 
•ften too aai iout I* . r ea l , a reputation la , . | n -
g l . term, which, whit* Ihay feel their la l .n l . 
•mi l l* Hutu b> It they fear lo tra i t t* the 
tea *f a reelection. A , y*b happily no great 
appears I* owe Ita *rigla to Ihle Mel of dan 
gsrua. t .adsoay, but th* mischievous a . t o r s of 
r Ibe greatest docollon. and fidel. 
ily t* the public service by eneo.ragiog the pro. 
fouod study, . m l patient elgllaac* which a n of 
little Mrelc* to lha transient legislalnr. and 
ol Hill 1M. to t h . constiluency which may be 
nproMnled^ty such a one. 
* b , happy to kaop thai l b . n t n n i n g 
which 
hlatary than I 
of her wi 
far emulation. 
•i n 
r I h . f 
ha . b e . , th* ap*Mh of Mr. Kcitt. of whieh I eaad 
JO* • «*py, agaio.t K n o w Solhingism. To toy 
logical, rhetorical. boaaUful alike I . 
Md oratory would b* a* mor* t h a . 
true. IU n a n l u h e r . lx*e tha . b r ta M a * . 
d ~ p reficci.ioa ia Ut.miads of taaay of lb CM whe 
have committed themselves to thi . organisation 
I Merries a most Uneflcial in-
will M h i e . c g n a t distiaction ia 
Ma podtioo upon wbieh ha coofna m o n boner 
n ' . f t M it. aetwitbeCaadiag ha re , 
p n a r n u M large a portioo of lb* chivalry *f t l . 
" • f y* . r , N s d m msy bs lalonMad to 
know t b u l h a n i * . prababiUty that lha cUim. 
p . J M » t ^ t b . EdiMo vo l . a toon daring t h , 
' " O . w t l l b a a n o w e d by i t * pr-a.nl Coa-
11,%'' only Ibre* of which ebote t.mk 
Tlieae three wutindej two ludiaaa and a 
W* cannot be certain whether any of th* 
were Wiled, bul a u p p o * Ihat oaeor mure 
of ill cm tnu.l b a r . dtcd. a. the'orow.l eonecr tra- ! and Ih'at aro^.y of the 
ISUM be p j i d ni.O the means tatol b* l o r n i . b -
cd by lb, ae indebted. 
Jan IS O \y. D. I1KSRV. 
A'coJrcJ. Tlial tlie foregoing prneeedinga 
- ' b. piUi.h_i in ih. i t.w-r The Ccnanlsfionorg of Free School 
'led to 4 a Dlt'^Musl^ali . . M . . *:..M .,i ,|... 
led together about I it, and withdrew lo a I 
iwceer, keeping oa Ihe ' 
road w , ware i o travel. Wocapectcd to kil-
led Uanyl .w," bot dccbled to attempt toeontlane 
our journey. *nd Hartci on eeery man an ftiot. 
wilh gun in b w d , feeling Mrtain that w , should : 
bs again altaeksd dorlng Ih* night ; la which, J 
howsvsr, 7 « > » n v*r\' agn**bl,v d i . sppoi . lcJ , | 
as m' sawtgatblng more of Ibe rod men. j 
1 luring th* first attack. Skillm.n'. beat muls ' 
WM shot, . J i l l . 1 was leading bin. toward. Ih* 
t.rrlaga, and Dr. tl i .bllng. also had two m a i n 
k l lSd . and two wounded. Rerer.l of us w e n 
atruek by apant balls, but all w e n fortunate 
raeugh to Mcape wiibout aerioo* injury. And 
h s n 1*1 m* My that our deliverance Is l o h* at. 
Irlbntod entirely to tho " Sharp Rifis" In the 
hanM of Oapt. HkRIman. F.very b*dy knows 
Ihat these Indlanl V * very eaullous aboul . ! • 
posing ih* Hras *f any of Ihelr number ; aad af-
ter diae.iv.ring thai Kkilltuan's shots eoald 
Iheto at sis or seven hundred y a n k Ihay kept 
itiemaelvca aanful ly out of rnah of our ordlaary 
su.il J of l 
For t h . Cheater Standard. 
Tb* following membars war* elect 
for ih* prsoenl quarter, of Ilv.verdam Ibvuion 
& o f T 
W. A. Pat* . , W. P. 
, W. It. Jonaaov, W. A,. 
W, 1. H p . u a , R. 
J. R. M. w u A. R. a 
B u l l , F. S. 
G T. K.a, T. 
A. J. IMCaatav, C. 
T . C. l l o w * . Jr.. A. I'. 
H.u't . Cananroa, I K 
0 W. Jo,M. O, 8. 
Re*. J. IL W.MS chaplain. 
J. A. W . U . M , P. W. P. 
J. A. THOMAS, K. R 
T w « i v , Ri t i a roa S « w Y « » » . - T h , 
r . t t ' a n t r T i m w a i t , 
Tit . following from l b . Washington 
deuce, . b o w . briefly and .aerially the < * . • 
tha Misting war belWM. Russia and Turkey, 
U u AlliM.'—, 
" T h . e ! probable consronMtCM of tb* 
IV. become a .oil)act of ( s a . r s l 
lalioa, T b . subject . . 
ia th* Ka.1 hi 
asjtfjSK* 
luslilute, by Dr. Alexander Bair.1, 
ad ia Russia, ai.1 baa fm|uented various parts of 
lha Kinpm within I h . last MV»at«c* years. Dr. 
Baird showsd di . l in . t lv that Ihe igu.rrcl ariM. 
oat of th* attempts oT Russia to Mcun religious 
pri vilogM to I h . f i m k Church ia th* IMlomaa 
domiatons. Out of tha IwoatyMU miiliona of 
Ih* popolalioa ol Turkey, t w e l . e milli.ua belong 
to thb Greek Church. Ruaaia ia. of c o u r - , tha 
pratoetor af Ibat religion, aad tha Caar ia tb* 
tamparal h n d of tb* Cbutch.' Turkev. on I h . 
c o u l n r y . baa a lway . p.rMeuled lb* Greek Cbrie-
tiana, aad hence a dispute fclen. Rumia aad 
Turkey, whieh WM partiallv actlled h» t h . t n a l y 
of Kiaardji, ia which Ruaaia alUmptod to abtaia 
• on.* conceseiona U favor of the tlceck Chriatian. 
T b b a t t u n p t W M H o n Mrioualy renewed early 
ta l W . w h i a Prince M«Mhikoff. with a a a n r 
on . aad imposing atoff, n l h c r military tbaa d i -
plnmatia, WM Mat to CMHtaatinople. oa aap*cial 
mimoa . with demand,up* , lha I'ort* for c « t a i a 
eoMemioaa ta t h . O n * g O l j i S h . 
T b . Porto, than. M ~ 0 g t i n t Rami, . M in . . r 
asst. aad as il had already 
© 
• and Britieh AmbaaMdw* on tha ar t -
. . aitb their advice, accepted th* t i l l , 
t b * aaau day. Prince M.n.ehiko« mad. another 
a»d an additional demaad. to U a . f fccl Ihat 
w k a u e e r rigbu, pnviUgM or advaa lage . the 
Port* should also g n a t t h . u a * to lb* Or**k 
chriMiua in l b . Mabom.tan Em p i n . t 
Thia art* WM imtaedietvly. and with soma t r . 
pldatioa aad aai iatr . placW befnre the Mlaiatoea 
from England a n d ' P n a c * to-wtl; Cooal d* la 
C m and Lord .Stratford da RadelUb, aad they 
adviaad agaiaat it* M c a p t a n c ' Dr. S a M d e -
c l a m thai, a* a ProSatont, U co«U H . M ob-
following rules a n intended, mainly, fur lb* 
guidance nt young wen and Wnmen : 
I. l i c l married^-if you can ; bat look before 
j o u leap L o t . matchea a n romantic— nic* 
^ Ual 
l and t b e n : 
i to In over! It rowing th* bahion wbioh 
Iran. la lr . civil ity tn'olov*. 
I . ( l o to oburcb'al least one* a week. 
4. Whenever you . * • . lecture adrarliaod. 
Ml I k . *v*nl im anon wbieh il is lo b* deliver, 
ed a p u t Uu m u l i n g t f t cea page* of a p a d 
i the 4th Mooiinv iu this n 
^ W , l>. UKNli 
loaliholden of tha Cbarhtte fc S. n 
C a M i n a Rail llistd Company, . i l l t a l e p'.a 
at Winnaboro'.-on 'l'uctabiy. l i b Kcbruory > • 
C BOCKXIIillT. : 
house of God after Ih* s 
9. N a m ask another n u n what hi* biuinca* 
i s — w h a r . b . is going l o — w h e n be came from 
—when ho left—.when be int^pds l o g o b«ck. 
or tbe number ot hi* dollar*. You may in-
quire M lo the aial* o f hia health, and ibat of 
h i . parents, m i e n and hrotbara.-bat venture 
no lartb*r. 
10- D*f*nd tb* innocent- help tha poor | 
and c . l t i v U * a spirit of fri*ndship . m o n g l y all 
A Y J i P I - l ' A T I ' l ' l l — t l l Ihow ... 
n the tale I ' m of firsliam Jk Jor-
B. Jordan, are r . r n s . t l v n . )ne . lM 
paymrnl by lit* ISth of February 
will Mlerm U an esjieeial favor if 
palMtis will comply with tbe*bo>* 
I aav* ns Ihe diMgreealdr nci-eaaily 
u f ' p - r f ^ n ^ dunoing. H o n e y we jnu-l have, 
iui i h< 'ft Iu .whom w* ar* indMbnl will nut gi vo 
" ^ ^ • " • ( . R A I I A M tc JORDAX. 
VV, IV. JORDAN. Surairor 
Jan. I* » » 
T i l l ! W I H a H O H O ' , HEOIaTKIt 
F A IRF EL D HERALD, 
m m a UXUMO. u a au pnprtow. 
Tha JlsgWcr is published Ui-w*ek!y at 13 
per annum. 
T h . HtmU i 
SO U T H C A R O I T I N A > - C » I S I . a D In tb* Court ol Ordinary—Wbarras. J 
A . W r i c k ba*. applied to me for L w i e n 
Adniinistration on theealata of E l i s^c th t \ i 
ncr, dee d . : Not ice i* hereby g i n ^ t h . 1 
a . m e will b* granted I * . on lb* 3 3 r 4 Inst., if 
J . . . 18 » , » -
BUBBLE & STONE CUTTING. 
K l i M l i « d North C ^ o l i n a for lb* . 
^ B « T l l « ^ . n i s U l E T r a ^ n P " e n c o o r a g ^ a t and support t h e , a»ord*d 
- h i e h V i M . „ , , ! f e J ^ 1 him far upward, o l T w e n t y years. 
l i Be e c o n o m i c a l bot not nanimonlM nor »'* ""' • ' 'na u d u e e e M o e a solicit a Ssi? 
b o m . s a ^ * T u . aai ic ipat io . ot your - l « y j ^ M o a w o U He^I S t e W 
O a TuMday of laat w**k. Cob Abaar h e . , » * , promptly atustded to. a m i lai lhfal ly 
1'arksr, or Hid Momuiain. in Orange *ounly. t M s e a t e d . 
I N (LJoommiltad Mimd* by eat l iag h i . throat j Sum IVmf, .V* 41 Jlioton/soa-.rcrt. Hat rSb b^jSE^m^r^r^4 c-
WW a h o T t ^ y ^ M v n m af ag*. awl highly X V i . < MedmtMl Cod U N . Oil. a Isrgs s ^ » 
^ DM-c s m ^ . 
A 
V U & C U & B V & M 8 r £ j L l 1 & J k &SO. 
„k | n i i i i S M . ' DAYKCiA & i»EUH AKI-'KSItKII». 
z'mmmm umm *. * t* rutr, *# KIUJW* ~ • 
* PUia u i TlgnxtA BUck SUJa; fUsto. Flfwwi u i HiJ4 W*W A 
um 8Uk»; Fw*k PbM»-*a W«i; law Silk FUi4»; S T L " ^ 
figured and Plain Muslin Delaines; 1XZZTS. 
Black Bombazines and Alpaca*; GLathams k Calicos; gv 
5 LA DIES' C MM KS AND MA NTIIXAS; 
£l nmeneiED COLLA&S m SLEEVES; K- »« 
58 . „_sisr_„ arsx 
STAPLE & DOMESTIC G O O D S ; 
» - RKAUV « I M : C I.OTIII\«i; 
.* j# * autumn. wr w 
I'.:' B O O T S AND S H O E S . H A T S AND C A P S S".™ * : 
Dro«a and Medicines. kc, .feX**: 
IUEU i Kctirrotti). , -• - •1 
PIANOS! P IANOS! ! P IANOS! ! 
Mtm*± tsimrt, mm* * rum* w. *><*—»..« *. «. «•»«. •,»> r ^ "" *""•** ~nTYr 
T H E BEST PI ANO F O O T E R I 
«na »w»«* »•*•+ **. •—•"•'•* •—«*»•*«»«* teuton* •«»«».» w *t *m, • « ; 
DOLCE COXPANA ATTACHMEHT. 
TWi -»«a m >—«a» <%»«. ft—» « m — i •»—« MnWldMi I . ' I »» I 
mS£« w2iNw*fcw ffijfc&iJSr «££*? « «£w» *« 
fiIIULI% Iill[I fITttiS 
"wartiiaw •*«*<»»*. /trWXtMi 
I: <*<;***# *fc-. «&*r » <*.. . 
FEMALE COLLEGE' 
r •• • 
WUm* ss*auj». 
fillltTIB DBil 3TD»£ 
of all feds 
*#«»., Kifctan. U a ' u 
T R U N K S , A C , 
EWBAWf A GAKTT 
, mm mem- iiuMrtm** «r 
<«»«. <««, C U » i « « » , O J M , 
j i* ; Bi*4 jgMttcn, U 
^ .»!•« » M 
w ^ i v IH7IUAM A «M 
HENRY A O I L L .NOTICE THIS. l i t ROlB M t r i O U " . 
Uk»iy 
t * 
4ML 4 * 
*>• «*•» • • IP «* 
c M I I I HO I I 
O to** « * , » »», an * * • 
S O € M '&3T 23 Si 3 T A if 
SAUSAGES VS.. HALF E A C I K S . - A j m i n i s t e r , T H E O R I O I S O F T H E L Y N C H L A W . C O M M I S S I Q N E R : S S A L E 
I f^tdwi in qoe of our fomtifv "WVstH'n t i l l * - j T h e W a s h i n g t o n Sent inel h*e. a l eng thy J \ V m |> Uoeboroi»gh, e t u | . j 
L Bill for rart i l ioa . 
T H E N E W S T E A M F I R E E H p I i n : . | t r u m * n . H u r ICIKS.—  . W i n i t  
r — . < ^ Q ) se tled u  « { f n w i i r V n t M n * i"*-
j#J!v-x». W?.'; 21,4. *?.f ?ici"wv»ri'nl"rrr*n'^.' i r* "» o,iiia't ,T"* \\. n.c^i'a Z .*« .i • • ^ T K i L k c r b o c U r : j n . e r llfp b a t m e n s n . o n i h « l a n d ^ d i s h c d l . y ; l a w . b i t , . ; ( T ) y ; 
' f f i ' ^ - i -* - j refloMUent f n 4 c a l l i v t a i o u , was seated in b i s • " Lynch law originated in what is now j | ) the Coinras-tioner «> 
TO THJS STEAM rat* n r o i l E . ! s tudy o n e d a v , e n d e s v o r i n g t o v r u g t i h e ' known as the I V d m o n t c o u n t r y of ' V i i j W a t , * i l r , at < l i f t e r C««rt H o u s t o n the fit 
* *•»-< "r"' * ' ! ***m*mrr'•di—• ,:b*n ':u r . - -*• , ! " rr? !T?: i 
i ca l lcd by t l oad k» I ! . , ] Tl i .* . 
i he ld iU 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S F O R C A S H 
W. S. WOOD, „ 
u n t u n m or 4 * 0 » . u > i s 
Co-not iflmij io Boots, Shoes and Erogans. public generally th'«i i*. b.-u.-cjKSsES: 
e i p o - e to public ' . W 1S5 or. /- ,*-«<. , / r s f Mute th* k n n » n u ifc- K . i l r o o J l l - H . o p p B u i o i h i - Cbca-
Mnrk>t, at f t e Cancr fimnit ocmpird R » P « . i s a i i l l e p e o f n r the receplpin o l regu-
h, <1 V r / „ „ , . . . a u d transient W t d e t * * . - i d lb* u a t e U w g 
1,3 U. M. no»fmm <£ ' " - I w W k ; and that h a ia m - k i n g r « « j etcrt inn 
O. M A R C H I S i ' S 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON!! 
ningt>ne hundred and \ C O M « C J A , s 
' i « i « , 1 , ...M. !.r 1 . 7 . , ^ whae. Th. I " l ' , l » u o r » » • » K " " ^ - ; « . w o o — » > - | mbotn tarn mllM b r i o * ih» *«** of C b w c r , 1 wool 1 - j Jo bo found in » M. i* Sior«, tmiumg-iw«M«rfMi*hintt b— I m m d r w p n o i . 
1. i 1 * ' r i"" t «i 11 ' i e o n n t i r n i a n , er iden iJr nrrajod in lti« SaodiO' ' 6r*t Mll l^ment WM made . W h e n the fruHti- j a n d b»auded bv lond»»««f A.<1- O u n u v a n t , « • * Nefir»»'« j v g and Nnile-1 S t i i e ' t i «he ecmfwrt uf atl who *.. |» f i l l * h t m : - l 
r ^ r i l l r i r ' j kui l .and a t l o o t g i i l / f t i t i ' o d in a drv*» o r r e d l t i o u of l b . country a l t h a l . i . , . i . d « l y . . . n - , M « U « . G. <VUi„, P u r i q Cbor.1 . aoJ S . O o » a ^ H . « r S o , . » t , S ^ » i l o U » . . b » b r o n » . « r o ; i r j «o ; l U„ 
. . M t r h g i n . . • * • . | _ a , • . . . . . , u . l l . , u . \ M < V t « : «•• . - a j w d bjr >b« « « < . d o i t , or « H t e | w . « • M o a u w • > d M M U» b » udri* e 
t court o f e rimiml j w i t d i c t i . o . , t ) l t Honuor T n c t . 
.na . i t W i i i i a m . l w r j , w h i c h l» I »'.sht)r-r.Kir and i b r r c - l o a n b ' ( c m . «ituoted in . T T AS • > « in «<>rc a i a r s » and » c l ! » I j * t c d and liberal pa t iwios 
. . . . h . ir . I k , i Cbealor DialricI, uo tW walor i of l l « k r Creek, 1 1 aaMotment <1 n l ! d, -*r.p'ioM o l fcoo.lt e i tenrfed t o II.' 
1 . / f „ | a ut w o ite* be low t e town  heste , i u#u»ny to be fuuitd in « M,oe More, c«nw*un- n w l e d rranK*»«*nt 
f i he kind 
g e which WU Inlh&rto been 
2Utter» Uiia^rlf that every 
i M O - g U V . Yon T o o l . r . w j ca l i co , which , Troni dta f '«T"-"l ' and c o m - ' . ide 'od . it « i ! i • « * « t h i t praol ica l lv t!.e i A i l > > a ^ fa l f c # T o w n „ f «• the l o » » . i « S u ; 
ami d e - ! i.lai-ua'it »lanc»« to.wardt i t by the f i i r o w n e r , ' i n b a h i u n u of th» P i e d n u n t c o o n l r y had n o j ing to ib« n i d emate. ci«itai»;n* iwo rod . and , ALSO. 
1 * 1 I ' i l o n o f Samuel ; U d i e t ' * n « Bl*k and ColM G»it< 
o. Andtaack»vat in lt*e»cli ing the aforaede 
Siu|>cDdouwu» S t f t m pur»j>. 
, a magnif lcei i t affair. . j » d « r e actoaHy l o r e , t o b e , l a w . n - S S S ^ ^ j C C K i " " & M ' ' 
aik in V « k e d the n.jnisUi j to - thtaac lTM. IfiwItnteAQort and er tmet o r . theC.mrt Honor Lot **»« Houae of J. Mile# A ? « « , P b i l n d e l p h n . h<#i!er* nnd BO ahnndance of imtvcrfilrr. and >« | ' i"vwrd ( 
e v e r * »ort were of (rrqnent occur m i c e , i w d ! TR*MS o r $ * u . — - C a s h s a S c i c n t to nay t h e ' ; he U prepared •» a m o m e n t * notice &o )«anplv wi th »U theii 
rtantly • applied with the he»t of t h e • 
tha t Ui« (riendn will cot want unr u\tr 
Tjklie^' Kid ceimary trf make their eojontn p l c W n t 
t i v e p p w e r a m a l l tl 
di«eaee« for which 
I ' t m p s u i Lier 
J our Ungineer put* on adi»honal Mt**n, 
And you proceed forthwith to darken down «i 
' llphtrj tniitr«rt> 
Miter destroyer of ignited Lombustibnla. 
Grand e#ck»tetniTnetor of Ltae ing natcrial. 
% 
proud U k i w yoa bare plenty 
>n baud and don't u*e 
i h k e » — y « w don't work much 
u. have a o t j ^ g to do. 
i ir«nd eckaiernunator of blateiog mater 
Wonderful Infantile Water Work. Yoo Care 
Suprrneaded the l»U»eoa« trfforta of ind*- • 
vidual* to perfect band pympa. And yon 
Xow Hand out la Utt r^itina to tbecneray 
Of Fan.#, Bckate \ o a always eopie out C 
Wonderful I 
Tlton fprea-l -r 
Yon l ea 
to the old fire hoytaQ<) 
f the akweons R a i d J 
rouj u*efuL You 
>f flr^ behind yen 
the -treat Hut •teem Fire Ingi»e y « 
«ful. Your a—trump, ' ( i o g o — 
on Steem Fire lBKiue. 
C o on—Crate old Kkwirt! 
3i)iuiioroits %\ti 
c-jpe^Vaneeeofr 
o ».1J part .< the MrroHoi ins Country, 
r l h a i d e r s f u r n n b i n - their own lodging 
nowledgeaicnts 
Floodin|* 
nd l i r i g u l n r MenMru-
t l^ ir a e c u n p a n y m g wii t . - - -
trojer of Ignited t „ n , b „ . i b o U . h « | . M u c h oWeeged , « ,u ire , I don't k n o w b a i t vet I h . a , i p r e b . n « , n and d . i i r a r y o f a er im- j \ * * & l f p9m* ' * * * * * " * e o n ^ a o e ^ o f e V J r J e e p e d . ) n 5 - . t i e r b o w « , e r e „ o l bow l „ E 
we wilL 1 t a v . v o u ' r o * m i a i . t c r , a iu' t t o n f inal invo lred a n ard . ioo t journey o f h u n d m U ; from ihe d . » irf t a l e ; i b e porehaaar or pareha-
• Y e t . - ' I 0 ' mile*, m o a t l j thorough a w i l d t r n e t a , which or bond. , w . tb two or ... . . . : N . - B - T U S lanuf te tn . i n r PepartMeM it !» i« |be b.wrd.-d . t j 1 1 0 p e r « 
. . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . ' ai.nrored »u i* t i e s aud a m o r t t i t e of tbenrr in- nndrr Ibe t u p r n n b ndi'nco of an eapenenccd He d.-..re« to return l . n ; 
I reckoned to . B e t t y and m e — l h a t t no t on ly o c c u p i e d w e e k « . b u t m o n t h t — a . | ( ) l s 0 1 | n | t h B p . j n K n t of Ibe purchase ! wurkman. acd all work intniMed to Ilia cara t<. !hn public for r a « lav.,rt. and mji.e.t.fo. tbe a l l inler' . t . - . l m nuci. a remedy o i l a n d uktain 
He l tv , a f u t t rate tori o f a girl, a o y l i u w "! j .« imev t u c h a t t n g g e . l e d i h e propriety o l j money. T h e nu.chaaer purine for all n b e e ^ warrante.1 l o g i r e aatWactinn. futare a n M|oally'liberal «b«ie <-f ™ t r . . n a ; e . » pan.pl.lci I free) containing Jample p n » f . 
B e l . | making o n o , wi>. before n n d e r t a k ^ | W * i - ^ 
suppos ing the arrejl t o be ma<fe, ; 
' Y o o are n o w , and y o n needn't g o (or to J and the criminal ta fe ly del i .er .-J t o Ihe o lBeer . [' p n W W r f 0 0 y h v W » l 0 C I T I -
d e o j i t . W e l l , Uet .y aud m e h a » ! c o n e l o d o f l h e l t w at AVil i ia-mhurg ; e . e n U.en hi> i 1 - U ^ d n i I b o i U i V t l t 0 O i U . i i . 
cd i o hi lch t e a m . , aud » « w a u t y o » t o d o j convict ion wa» n a x t to imp-watM#. T l i e p r e - j ^ * • | 
w a n t i n g attorney w a t o f c o u r t e ent ire ly i«- J Anna E a t c s e t a l . > 
of t b o fart t and of the evi . lence which i TVV" o.dcr of i h e Court of Foully in tbit r 
lie a d d u c e d , l i e cou ld not t p e n d i • ' 'he . C n m U u n will e i | » M to p.i 
DHENNAN SL GILL, 
z : , ~ ' I I A V I S O parchate.1 df W . M. McDonald I China, Glass and Earthenware.; l i bi.M r^fo«^atiMt««Baf<w.-"" 
• V o u wisli to be in-nrtird V 
• Y e s , I bel ieve lhats what t h e y cal l i t . I 
s a y , though, before y o u begin," let 's know 
what is g o i n g to b e the d a m a g e , rcckon tisn t 
bes t to g o it blind.*' 
' Ob , I never s e t a n y p i i c e ! 1 take what -
ever they g i v e me . ' 
' Wel l , that's all r i g h t , go- ahead, m i n i s t e r 
might b e a d d u c e d , l i e cou ld not » | * n d . j b t U w w M g t w w.l l e ^ e t o , | « W e . , \ S j u ^ " ! c W ^ ^ e a n d w c l l « l « . o d 
w e e k s tol l ing o n borte lwck o r o n f o o t , ami l - t j j , , K. broarv n e w font t f t r t e of land b e . " • "-""rl .wni of C H I N A . GI.ASS A N D 
1 l ie spars o(tbe i o - . u n U i . « , ihoron^h a tpar te - j longing to the ratal*«T Tbunita K s t » , d . - c d , ! ^ ! ' ' r l i r N V V ,U!K_ A 1~>./'t . lrdBriMonvi « « d ; 
1 , sett led country , to hunt u p w i t n o , p a n d j '£*• \ M U g U 
atcerla .n what k n o w l e d f e they had o f the IXatricI, o n l i r u j . y l'..rk and tbe b r e a c h * . ' Also , Sot St fir if Stler Oil Liimpt, 
c i r c u m s t a n e c t connected w i t h tbe eriraiiial I thereof , wttera ..f Handy Kiv*r, and b<*>ndcdl> — a * o — 
t . . . e . e l i . n e | by l indt o f laaiab t l l tchell , B m m m Chalk, - c T A g r e e t variety of Hamr/maish^'e Jiiirla. 
, , , , . . . . i . , M ^ l " . Wre. l lopkint , a n d Innda of «iid ,1! i"or..le w b o U t d e O r re tOLa« loir ae they ; 
if y o u p lease , we ' re i n a hurry a . J o e . g o t t o ! "'In every .d i s tne t there w e r e m e n o l n o n u l j estate. Pl»tt B . c o n t i d n i u - o n e b m - l r e d an 11 can k* procntvd front any other place. 
fiuish nlantiu' th* pertnler patcli , afore uigl i i , ! judgment and h i g h c h a r a c t c r ; t o w h o m a n n t r o | " * h t y ^ ' « acr»». riuiMvd i a t h r m r Di»irict, | i;,««l« packed m a au[.i n..r n u n n c r for t n r j 
. . . . . . . . . I . . . . , , J I ; on iho branches o f Bru-bv Fork. w « e r « ..f hart of the M r atyd B o t y s t h . s g o t t o l U c h l h * butter. . ver t i e i w«r* cons tant ly n-fcrre.1, n..d w h n t e : S a o d y R i , , r a r . , l w > J , o [ p 
.nds of the n l a t e o f A. j Nov, 9 - lOt 
rtano. . n c y n a v e a a o e n largely t o lue ir .Mocs. 
.nd are now ready to offer to .heir fr iend* and 
be pobl ie gener»l ly . a large a n d evteneive 
STOCK O F « » D S . Which e»a be had at pri. I 
••e« in ^ w i r d n n c e w o t . i h e l i ghtness of t h e 
tbe' l ide of Iji b-1" FVetsF(»oo.la. Foreign ^.n.f 
Rotneslie Dry OMdaTKrutlemen'a Kea.lv M a d e 
Clothing, Ha<«, Copt . Boots, S h . » t a r , " . - . « i . rt-
me. i t o l Bonnets, o f o m t fuhinnaMe stylcj . 
Fancy (lo-nh. of every 'I..,'' i pi ion. Hardware. Are. ; 
T h e y . n l f it i h e attentirm *.f their friend, and 
the po ln ic , and hav ing entered tbe bu.ir.ey* 
with a determination . « «uccccd. t e y wi l l »i».re 
n o e » * t t o g i t e »atitf .tcl i*n to all w h o Jea l 
April 20 . t f 
R c f e r e n e e t r 
P H. Peckbam. J l . D. t ri.-a. N Y 
I.. II. F ie . - , in ; . M l>„ Cantnda izoa . -S'.Y. 
M i l . Hil l . , M D.. Roelirstcr. N . i ' . 
II. Y. Foot*, M. IV. !fyracu«e. N. Y . 
r . . . f Dunhar- M P . . Baltimore. V d . 
vv ' . ' M . I l ' * v"w Voik ( i l , . 
X V I ' r e « . « u . M. IX. Coneoid. N. II. . 
J. P . N c s l t W . M. 0 . Ct ica . N. Y. 
KKi.f lY ft W.YI.IH Agent . 
I>ru?giida. Arc., Chester 
• CHUB: o f tbo l e a d i n g I>ru|u>* 
Mrs. Ilopkiu 
Hold o n a jerk,"s»»id J o t h a ® , 
his bride abrupt ly , a n l darted out to the g a t e 
where the w * S o n 
44 W h i t V y o u r b u s U i i d g4»ne out for f* auk-
ed the minister, S'-m^what surprised. 
" I e x p e c t it's the s a s s a g e s , " was the con . 
fu*cd rep ly .* 
•* Jyst then J o t h a m mnde his appearance , 
dang l ing in h s n d a pail fu!l o f the Passages , ' 
which he handed to tbe minister, .with the gr iu 
o f one conferring a favor. 
* W e hain't g o t much money* said b«», *so w e 
tho-ight we'd pay y o u in *as«ages. Mother 
made e m , and I r eckon they are g o o d . If 
they ain't, j u s t send them back, aud we'll 
»cud you s o m e more." 
R A C 7 S T V S T S P E E C H . 
T h e subjo ined, e loquent , grand , lofty and 
tir-—to j s tupendous effort , w a s recent ly made b y a 
d o it ' promising g e n i u s w h o h a d - a n n o u n c e d him* 
j sclt" a s a candidate for O m g r c s s : 
* But haven't y o u t-tnpj^d p a y m e n t when j Friends and feller c i t izen*, o f th i s cofifli-
y o u refuse to r e d e e m J1 ; e tous c o m m u n i t y , 1'se ri* u p t o g i v e y o n 
, 4 N o , « f . > 0 u r s is a s tock institution, ( v a r n i n and make a polit ical speech , a n d 
" l i f f i c , TIN & SH&T IE0N WARE ' ?• »/«« 
3 V I a 2 i u f a o t o r y . Ni-sisr.s. Jsnunry V. 1^'.::, 
• K i t . ine , b e t . y , n i d M . M | I M WMe- j a w a r d , n M h i t e t f so m u d ) j » t ( j f » . j n d g w m t | acre* t i iuale. l in Cheater Di.trict braoch- t of i , s a a d d S M E N P . \ | R ^ T ^ O M S O N i X I i . T i ^ t i J d M ' r a n J C i b . ' . k « 
room. " Y'ou a t* m i o ld no tua i i n o w - ; a n l impartial i ty, I h s t h * w a s k n o w n t h r o i g h - Brushy Fork, w a l c m o f Sandy River, b o u n d * ! " « » - " * M,j. 1 ( ) r i n c l i b a c k ' . . o : e r M i n t h " » K . v e F a i » i th.dicon." Mv wi fe b . t k . n afflicie.1 i. .r I I 
i l l ! nica r i nut 111* e m n t r v a t J . i d r e L y n c h In the ' <f sa id t t t t t e . M. ' l in Worthy an.1 C..1 : A . H. Encei aeip Jhiii Otore. t.,ry. .lie b o . ne», w i , | herealler be lnc led ; J » ™ . . » n d a v a n c l y o f m e n * h a e ! . e c n r . « . r . . - l 
i - . ., f . , . ! , * " ' ' J " b 0 H a l t D, contaiiiH.; Coir I,on- i r p : i F . t u h « n l v . bogs to k n n „ u n c . I , Ibe under II.* Kirn, ol F X I . I O T T fc ROBISdN f -r r. I.el. I . . , - , , . .ne . . . obtai.' . I I , e . 
rir.1 rale. w a . th* Mt^sfaclory r*[.ly j c u r s * o f l i m e cr iminals w . r * b r . u j h t b a - ; dnrt a:el Bf ty fonr a c i m , «itu«i • 1 in Ches ter ; L . J I I M . ..f Cbrater a . I tno surrounding • and r c p e c t f h i h ii.;.in.i the puldic that they a m . « • » « • "hi» » . d i . i . . e fn-a. you . II . inl lurnr* 
/ T h ut abjured, t h o ni iui t ler c o m m e n c e d ihe ; dec i t iona , we're regarded a t f i n i ! Prominen' 
npied but a f e w inonicntt . ( a m o n g the** was a m a n named L y n c h w h o t . 
tnid lb* d.- l ighled bride- : a ar s e tb lb i t ed t o c h j u t t f * . j u g m e n t 
" A O O L U M N O F F U N . 
A HON i r o s I MUMS U i x * . 
y o u g i v e me tpcc i e for iLis ='• 
' N o . " 
' Sight o r .1 < lem cuchaug. > T 
1 What can y o u g i v e 
1 Noth ing ." 
W h y ! ' 
- hound I 
ar,' ir> l eg Io h n 
ipaymei . t , t h j 
T h e r e ' s y o u r u l t i n u t e s . -cu; iw, s ir , depos i ted | « hat I'm j j w n g to speak about I'll a l lude to . 
with the auditor. W e can't break, s i r ; w e ' N o w ^ ' d l ike t o l a v e y « u p a y pait irular at 
Site l a w ob!i 
|»er cent o f spcciu 
i»i>ecie o n h iiijl C 
* a . * bound h f I 
i, a s 111* preach*r t n y a when lb* b o y t 
cliln h e a u a at hit nose . I t a y a cri . is 
| ha* arrived, w h t c l t o f govcmin.Mil is s l opped 
! * * , , i t . • Ihe m a c h i n e . y n e e d s greaain, i h e rudder's 
aad-a-hat f j unal . ipped, the bus i er bi led, and h — ' t . f l o a t 
i h a n ' l . If we pay o u t 1 a n d the river ri.in. Our g lorh.ns al.ip of 
• one ol ynti leMo.vs eal l t , h o w can J Kate , thai, lik* a bohla i lcd gander, i t float-
w o tt*ep it o n h a n d T | ed d o w n the peaceful cairrti i of l i r e , ha t 
" T h e n ! ili.;il proceed to hare tho' note bad i l t harmony disturbed, and ia d . i f l i n g 
protested . ' j with fearful rapidity towards Ilia shoa l s s o d 
• Very well, .air. Y o o will find a n o l s r y j i (u ickw. . .ds o l disunion, threatening to dash 
publ ic a t ftldianapoli., pim-ided l ie is at b o m-, j **aryihing into" flinders, and pick i tse l f u p 
which is on ly libout o i l* hundred a n d ' for tv | ' n ' b e e n d * g o n e g o t l i n . H a r k e n n o Ion-
n . i l j f frou. her*. B u t , t ir , y o u had b e l l e , . g " . v* worthy d e u i i e n t o f H o g l l . d a , T * r -
g o home, and rely u p o n y o u r ult imate t e c u - f ™ P » i N e c k , and adjacent -reg ions , Io that ai-
l i ty . W e can' t p a y s p e c i e — f i n d it won't d o ; ' r e o y o l c * lhat whispers la your t o o credul . 
but y o u are ult imately secure ; y o n can' t l o s e • ous c a r s the too de lus ive sound, peace. 
*y, though you never g e t it. K e - p e a c e , (ir p e a c e has d o n * s l o p e d and flawed 
! Io the o t h e r lands, o r div to the depth of th* 
W , wil l t u p p o s * our g e n i b m a n so unre.i- j m i g h t y deep, -or in t h * mora i m p h a t i e l a n -
aonablu at not to ha ta i i s f led wl lh lh* repr*, 1 guaga of T s c u m s e r u m , g o o * fllcke.in ihraw 
t r n l a l i o n . l f III* p . y i u g teller or Ike great prill- frogs o f o l k e r c l i m e . , In ada ' h e mi«*r 
ciple o f a l l f i n a t e securi ty . I I* find, b i s w a y i w a t c h e r in his dimes. Or o f the g r e a t A l -
Io t i id lanspol l s , 'makes protest in d u e f j r m . e x s n d e r , s t l | ie b s l l ! s o f Hunkers Bill, w h o , 
your m o n e , tlioi 
n i e m l l P t k a l . ' ' 
ha a w a r d e d each p u n i s h m e n , j 
thought w a s j o . t and p ^ p e r . ' » „ ^ . C a w ' R i e h a r d C o . w t . ' M a r t i a Worthy 
eonsnlere 1 every case c a l m l y a n d <Uspasalon« j lawls o f said e<naie. aud <*«d. John Sam]or*. * i 
a i e lv . and - h e n h * a a t e r t a m e d doubts a s I - m a k i n " p " , h ; ' i 
, c o s i s o f t h u * a i t . l h a h » l a n c e o a a c r e . | l t o f »ne. 
ihecourse Io ho pursued , ha Would c o n s u l t t w o and three years, with interest f r m . l ie 
w i t b c a l m and dispass ionate men before b e pro. I .lay of sale, ihe purchaser . . . pwrclnwaa™ to B i t » 
nouoad that M n . e n c f r o m which there w a s j J 
n o a p p e a 1 . T l i e r e were o ther per o n s in dir. t t lw ^ v m e n t nf the purchase pitr-f. ! 
ft rvut district w h o acted as arbitrators a d j ^ MATTUE^W WILLIAMS, e t r . n 
w h o awarded punishments ; but Jud^e L y n c h , 
ill carry on in all i t s branebe^the 
re of 
Hxrness and Saddles. 
' pUlilic 
ail orders in tkei . . . . . . . 
. (wboU wik- and rotail) a t t i le sbortcs t : notice : 
' and ia a superior m a o n e f . 
! .Mereb.nts wwii ing to be .appl ied with ware j 
, l i e is now suppl ied with lh* eery best mate-
rials, and wi l l U* ahl« t o f u r n i . h a r ' . i c l e . in bis 
Ifn*. nf l h * bes i I |«al i ty *IKI al Ibe I..weitt' pri-
ces ; and he prom:-.-}* "by a fa i l i k a o v l c l g ^ . o f 
aud a atrict attention to his budnesa , to g ive 
eufire .a-'isfsction loa l l w h o m a y ^ i r e b i m tbcir 
patronage. Person* in want Osgood h a m r * . , ; ""l'i '11 
or a* kllea of a n y description, a r e invited »»raH ( 
h im at « k * » « a w a . J l a . k e w . - F « - t i v . » 
I S W F I S B i t O U T n ' h S i N G " d u a e with dis 
usr inrd.e ieeprop'sr , a r. no d v . I ft. 
( S i g n e d , . f ' l o i o n S. I'.iAtn. 
M . M T I I - S I fc Co . r m p . - e i . r«. 
entral Depot. S o l , Broadway. N . Y . 
w o t the m o s t cr iutpicaout , an-1 c o n s e q u e n t l . 
l l .e s y . l e m took b i t n a m e and w a s ca l l -d ' O F - M A I N I X O ia i k e P.mt 
I . v n c h law . Tliis araa a o i m j . l i m - . i l Io b i t ' ' * C ' ' * ' * " • 
, , . , . . . , r , , ' A — K II Alleo. V Atk iosoo . 
integrity and h g h character , b u t o f l a te years", Adams, T h o s Adams John A f , 
it h a s l»een regarde-l a s a reproach, liecsus..* j J o o S Acn«*«v. T h r a s h lev Al.e® 
v io lent and unprincipled m e n . such m e ~ • • b . i » - > W B r w k . 1 i B1. V 
was w o n t to punish , h a v e set the l a w 
f iance , and whi ls t inf lamed with psasioti o r ] C — I C C»!vin 2. ^ H J i a m CUck. A T«>rn 
maddened b v > thirst for j w e n g * . h . r a . . . . .rp- j 1 C e M u k 
*d the prarogativ** o f the c o a i l t of j l t l i 
A1.KX VMlF.l t SMITH. 
A List of Letters , • » 1 
«at CHSee at C h e s t e r ' ^ ( | # j 7 
•fc-.j TIN! TIN!! TIN!!! 
" • i TO A L L W H O H I T H A Y C 0 N C E S N . 
' SJCItlES Cor I« a 
rao i x o m o J O 
large s i te ! Vt l l iRIS A M " VTIUJ*, 
CliarK'som I r P " ? n.m.' rr ,,f the re . 
1 i/eto<-d nxi li .e U t of J:.nn: 
.'nil and s i * tbem at i h e O l d S t a n d . op|»»i'. 
-i n . of Co, k i n s •'•'to1 
i l l Familie* Aleo . . 
w a k h will be s..I, 
a s b e i » - « ' Brook, J J # U ' U , . , | . * Brown 1 r P l i '>K iu.b bled I 
j Am*r Boyd. J B a c k b a a a n . M b s S u « n Bailey 1 & P u r t i c * , a 
t d a - j John Black 2 , 0 R Brown. ' | b a d n e s s nf the 
J olvi  . W i l l la . Com- ! w'ith ; and to en ^-b-
well. C s p t Kiohard Couser, J C Colniiia, d.din ; o w n e r . N'M.wi.kin 
Carter , W i l l i a m < S t f » e l t I f , lends arel i - . r - m v 
O - W i l l i a m DicSey. H Do» .vanr. Mis . J , k a 1 t . t « ! » , . . 
f e l ony , ' Mrs I t a i y Downing. M . r y A Da.is , i indebi .d wi'U call n 
E C UeugUss. 3 \x Ikidgc, John Davis. i enaf . le bin. i o 
i r 9 ~ 0 l d Pewter . Coimer, S e e t w a i and Fea ih- "neb " 
e r . taken in esVl ianje lor Tin war#. brnne h 
2 « t f \ 1 : I>IJUTT flc l i ' . ' iUSIN. . t . l e l y w 
fJAfil-LE ft STONE CUTTING. 
immediate apptic 
P R O H I S I N O A N D M O T P E R F O R M I TO 
- W h a t he says von m s y helievc, I James Farguson, Miss M i r y E Fi fe . Sept . S I 
• ' - - ' • | G - ' M r s Lney t i i ey . W S t larrett . — 
j H - J H Hardin. J B llicks-J. Mrs FJiial-rih S t 0 7 6 8 ! S t 0 7 C S ! ! o t O V 0 E 
ho | Hudroy. Jsn.es H m d r n w . Alfred l lafner, C I. < 
n your 
T l i e r e are m a n y Individuals in s « e : e 
can never be d*|»ended u p o n . T in 
" g o o d , easv souls ." accord ing t o the 
rris. W R m W i U l l ' S I I « ' * T r e e e i v - l ai.d tor • s « t » f m 
i j f c - M a « 7 u i i - i i : . , , , , 
» # l ^ s 
j Inzrnm, Charlrw J>'Sermon. 
- , ; f t U Auy 71ie atn>«^t f a i n a a»r 
io J.re-CM ti e tnrlia e n d «*.llii.. a ol a I 
In the Ide iarr d e r a r t M s e n t , > * • « r t 
J;e p t e i ol I W I U I ; 
Unden land ing , and are ever ready t o m a k . j k - K o l i e r t KcUcy n r l i e i i a . J a a K i a j r . 4 U a . . ' I ' " - " " » " • " » « aa a » « - l , j-.r.-l. -V». 19 C M 
promiMju B u i p e . f e r m . a e a with < h**" U j u i ' k - y . I-Ml. n U - i l r F 1 1 * « H r . " \l" . " i f i ' , ' , , 
i n i l e a different affai- . T h e y »r« nncerla .n . M - A l l e n M a y M d . WiBian. HeNe , I. \ | „ ! « h e r e V ' : ' V. i . ^ f v r ' 
iilatinff, and a l together unrel iable . K sad j Hubiah McCaughio. J«>hn A Mcl'lJmny 2. Jane 
M c l a u g h l i n . Mrs SaMv E Jlcfair. i Madil s r* tem, and o n e that is apt t o g e t t h e m into ; : : W ' V . W " ""»V. " 
v t r , . , r 1 , , . M*vfield, Dr W m McVcal, U«v A W 
m a n y diff icult ies . T o o much i m p - o t a n e e j Miller, ftobart Mdiof t J S McLur *. 
cannot l»e a t t a c h e d t o rel iabi l i tv . It Is a 3»—I'ev J W \'<.rih. S a m u e l A NeUon, 
,• . L , , I . u - i ' O — M t s s I s a V i i a I'eden, CTM i ' lvstcst , T r i ee l e s s «|nality. It mav be c o u n t e d ttp»n j K P < ^ „ j p t h l c 
t all t i m e s and under all c ircumstance* . A ! I t - M i w JSan.li C Row- l l , Mr* II C Ruff 
p l edge is g i v e n , a p 'omise ia made , a n d the ' 2 Huss - l l & C o u d e W k . W m Roberto, 
nlmoat conf idence m a y be felt in ibe ir fulfill . | %„* %%% n ^ j , , W * 
m«nt. W i t h too m a n y h o w e v e r , ay* 1 with j » — J o S S w e e n y . Mary F. S impson T h o m a s 
g r e a t mult i tude o f mankind , Ibe t y . ' e r n 
la o tbe: 
Call and Settle! 
^ 1 . 1 - P"r»on< knowing ibi 
esed Io. 
•V,». 2 i f ' ED'.VARD H c C r s K E R 
y SETTLE 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
' I , f m U l e tbai*ri.i» well knma*' 
m-ist .V-. .HU and advantagaons In C..|u.n?ae. 
1MU4...-«. l art ol t l fe t o w n . F .verylhklg neeea-
i nary R»r ib«* rumftiri and e w t r s i n a j f of trav- i 
j e iem hav# b e e n carvfai lv nr%>vided» ami m> < 
I U W wilt U considered gn-at bv tb» I'ro- -
i t l b e r w i . ^ b ^ r a r t y c h a r e e U r i ^ X - ^ J ^ V- ^ 
' l i u « P t h . w o r d I . forfe i ted, t C c h ' s r ^ t ' , " " . i T r f w ^ J l T 4 j l w , * e ^ * l ' " ^ l u « W . F . M ! V 5 . ! '£*>"? ' ^ r g ^ b k h ' ^ ' K ^ t ' ^ ' t 
« i U d , a n d J l f u l u r e / c o o M e n c a ia d e c f r o v ^ . j , « « _ j . , T : H £ " , N a .. ! 
A n d this a p p l i e s a t we l l t o t h * K l l l / a a Io ' J " " * W » e . Mis* Sarah C Walker, l l c a r y 
the g r e a t thing* nf life. 
It la too much th* bnhi l with t h * fhnnghl-
lets , t o ragard iho non- fu l f i l lment o f tmal l 
e n g a g e m e n t ! At o f any importance whatever. 
T h e y will * g r t a Io m e e t tliia friend o r that 
and, not in hand proceeds Io Ilia offi.-e o f the in a g o n y of detpair , frantically s h r e a k e d , ' * " ^ , , n , i m e o r f 1 * " ' " l , ( 1 l l " m w ' 1 1 
like m y t c h u l . . the w h o l e mat ter with indifference or contempt H o n . J o h n I V D i m n , auditor o f B l a l e , w b a o " O g r a y y ! p e a c e h a s g i . , . _ 
anotlier dialogue v n t u . e s : ) b o y d a , 1 don't ear* a darn." u f f r l y r e g t r d l e W t h e Indirect i . W l t . . . . 
• S r . I have a note nf l b . Bank, « . » » . « « .b"l* b o r e , and a t eam, ture. I ^ * < 
L ' . s t J V s l e i l e , * l l h rert i f ics l* o f pro le . l .nh ic l i ] I'olWr cil iaens t l n l ga l s t o o — i n our h a l l s " U 1 ? * > 1 * ' . " "J , h " f r m " 
"t . . . . . : pre.-ioui. I' ldaed, Indlvbluala who are prompt 
I want Io d e p o . l t tn your hand. , with a re- j o f leg l . la tora rnnfat lon runt r>et and 
i j l le i l that yuu m a k e cullik-lion m t j i e i i l i l r s ' e b y rnlns t u p r e n i e . ' Ki te up, then, l ik* 
a t p.ieaible.'' ' j pnkera hi a l a i n patch and aliook n f f l b a d e w 
' Certa in ly , tir.' d r o p of y e . hnntlu-iklrla, and fall Into rankt. 
' l l o w long bj for . I can a > p t i | | In realise ' M'""nl lb* l o r s b i ! lo-al t h e dram ! add b l o w 
upon the u l i l i i i a l*se .mi i t )g i ( i f th t l i i s l l tu l io i i f j lb* tin born I tilt the t t a i t l e d e t h o e t , revs'-
'I'hlrl; d a y s . Is It no t I 1 j bsral ing from bill top 10 bill lop. 
r ' , * ' 7 " i A pro f ta luna l g e u l l e m a n of our a*f | i i t l i i -
/^ l^ bUao! ' "" I k M » P ' « M ? « « » « • « V 
If lh*y pay RO a l l en l lnn Io I t , } shall i ff. 
I l l n e u r i t i s . In my hands for sab. 1 hat In alia, 
• b a r g i n g m y duly 1.1 all l b s o r e d K o n o f tbe 
iKMllailun, I tliall no t proceed 10 offer a n y o f 
i l t at*.1'. |« i l i l t ins tket until after a l l aa t l 
t in i l a j t ' no l l e* i.f N e w Y o i k , L a n d o a «nd 
Paris, t o a t ' Io insu.it l b * largest >„d b a i l 
p i i c e t for l lw a m u r i t i c t ; and not th*n. If, in 
m y opinion, the n l l i m a l a j u t o r e i u of all coo 
cerned wil l ba proWuled l |y a farther aatan. 
alon ! I l s m f . 
• But, my deer tir, b»w ioug • l i l it be be-
fore I tbtU ba able t o rcalhw upoa m y . de-
m . n d - r * 
' Can't aay, t i r ; atookt are d o w n j u t t now 
— m a y rlta In a y e a r or t s o — d . | n n d . . o c n e -
u h t t upoo t h t f s t a . o f tb* war ic Earope . 
H a t n e v e r b a r , your ult imate aegutity ia un-
d o u b t e d . * l f j fen t h o u i d never g e t it, y o a 
« i l l n e v e r lota it, remember tliae. R e l y up-
. 11 j o u r u l t imate security, and y o a are tale. ' 
• UItmaH ucnrilg t I w a n t m y money , ' 
' W a l l , tir, i f taa i ' s your g a m e , srheo y o u 
- i t i', p l ea t* g i v e m tbe infornation-' 
and pnnrlaal In l i t l le th ings , are e e l d o m re-
mise in g i t a t . . If t h * y ar* a l l r h l l v a 
ordinary t m t i l e t l e e • ! lifts and a o c i » l y , l h » , 
a ill , ia the majori ty o f r e se t , i n found truth' 
'*1, Manly h igh-minded, and honorable , 
T h e r e Is. bul*»d. great v i j laa In reliability 
It adorne, dignifies, a n d el*valea lite e h a r a e . 
ler. A reliebia m a n I* a lweya a g o o d e i f i t en , 
a a agreea lde r o m p s n l o n , a prudent aouuse l 
I o f and a truti w m t h y f i l end. l i e la a m a . 
nf eonea ienee and nt principle, and b i t wnrda 
and d*e . l i are that influenced and • S H l r o l M 
by. t o a i d e r a i i o n t o f Ilia IdgWsl and purest da 
M p l b i m . llw may ba d e p e n d e d u p o n a 
well In the b o a r nf in|*forlune a t iba d a y o f 
prntpar l ty . l i l t st l t4ee will ba received wl lh 
re*p**t ' ' * 
• n g r a . l n g of th* head of • . jundiupl l, 
vulgarly k n o w n a t a J*rk at t , N a l long 
silica a friend of hit d . n p | d d In', and » l o f p . d 
before lb* picture, ga ted Inlanl ly a p o n tl , 
Ibf a few moment*, and iben *ang o a l abrupt ' 
ly, and, a t ba Imagined, vary w l u i l y 1 
'Hal lo , doctor , it that I o a r portrait P 
•Ol i^Mk' replied th* doctor, eooty .^' lkat 
It s imply a baiking-g lata . | way* he rhareder ia^J by alnaari ly and 
T h e ' a u t i o u l Inquirer' auddenly diseovrr . e i l j - . - / , k f j d » ' M « l"t*irtr. 
v d t h e l be bad t o m e bu . i . i e t t d o w n I h a a l r e n 
and departed. I A f e w d*jr» t i n e a t h e editor o f tbe C o l a * . 
e u r p r i w d a n d s a y e : | w * a w c r n p p o M d that editore cou ld ba 
'How could y o a d o it T T o a b l c b t b e ^ near tba dev i l , or rather that the devi l 
twain repliee : j » , c l a w | y w t t c b i n g editora. 
•It Will g iva ma much pleature Io show | — 
y"U,' aud proaeeda t o g ive her a dup l i ca te " Y o a r e u i r t are very dark, Mr. IVideon. 
- - l l o von . k i n k I ear. tin.l i b e h o l l o m . " 
' D o y o a think y o o a r e I t to d i * r > i d d 
s t e p m o t h e r to ber ueg lec id child. 
•I donT k n o w , ' a . i d th* l i u t a a d r l , taking 
bold a f bar dirty d r a t . , and • l a a p M t i n j if; 
— ' I goeaa s o — i f I a in' t t o o d i r ly 
my d*ar Madam*. A l l 
9 le t g o tba bani tcre a n d 
Worthy. Kdwnid Wibon. 
V - J o b n I .Young . 
Jan 1 M i J . R . A t U S N , P. M. 
Take Particular Notice! 
^ <g Iron If W o o d . 
P k w t , ( C w i rai'aer.) 
i f noi e t e e l a a * n'ow Ir-m the North or now in 
uee f'ir deep plowing, light draoghi . dnraMli l , 
and eheapneaa. I in . i t* on* and all t o call and 
e s a w l o e bw Ikenae lve . . 
C k u n a i u l t b l n g 
Wi l l be done by invse'f o j r l u a i . e l j . 
I . « » « my 1 b . m O Ki llinea who b a s e p a l m . 
nit.-d me herendW* snd ko|«. they wil l sil l l 
*l<* by tsinaring 
rk C M R Y 1 - l H H ' I . T R Y 1 ! - T b * u n - | P A I N T I N G deesigaed baa a 6-w pairaot lb* eolrbretfrl j r a i U l W U 
White XWtigWi Fowl*, of warrant-'d pnrc j Is K c o u o m y noi l i i r o n o m y is I t l e h e . 
breed, whigb he will Mil at prices r a n g i n g iryra , p KORCK W . P I C K E r l - t a l e . i b i . m - i V d 
J 5 to » » per pair, according to age, , V. r o f aunooncina t» i h e publn-. i! . .« he has 
Aleo. CoiasMja . L , a n d « . / colored . t i B , w ( r i o c h e a t e r , I . * U.e paqowa ol 
«haogUaia, which b e wBieel l , of e i f h e r variety. r , w ) u c . i»K tb» 
* * P e m m s ' w i s h i n g to p o r - h a - i wil l do we l l .0 j H 0 U 3 2 , S I O N fc F A N 3 T P A I K T I N 1, 
ca l l and e i a a d n e i h e vnrieilea a t the P e a i i t y bosincsa in the lates t and m - - l fashionable 
Yard o l the anderidgned, at t> ir tw*>fe T a r n styles, „ 
Oat oa t h e Charlotte X S. C. Rail Road i t l r a m m g . ear . l»ah. Maid*. Mshogany Rtwe-
Nov, I « 4 w r l i . K R S S H . w. .« i , Wab.nl . t i c . and all . b a d d s and 
sreutcal to ent ire te('sfaei 
u» i,br<«sh f o w i j n j- «male . 
Vor o n e e.^»y. S i f..r thr. e e 
< rniMfm ihr«*e years . f$ '*-s l 
Kubse*il>e without d e K y . 
M n R I U S & W ir.l 
17, F u H o e - t n e t , \ , 
! I I B H T K R « 
) S f n E S I D E D D Y T H E F A C D L T V . 
M l S T A l l l > 
HU . V I I M A I V I O T I I A ^ - l b l a n e w a n d ' T w i n e l i s h. prices low / . >.l I A X c l l „ . t . d Osygena ied l l . t u i e 1 i - . ira. .rdin. . . j b i e . l d b.wia, which i « . / e . r . . . - M r W. D . l l e h r y . nf t b e firm of l l * * | . r I - , « . i . . . ) 
have ( * e » w l y t a k e n Ibe p r o o i o w s at t h e gre* . i Henry «c l l eradon . In I ii'.> • * M »11 - ' i -ea .es b , . . f . g Ihclr . -r i t in 
l l w l l r y e th ib l ik .hs in ih« I'niied Wlsles, can I Dec. IS »0 If in i . 0 | » r f e t l d i g " ! . * or a«il. . e n g e d • 
' had af Dr. A. P. W . l i e . at fr. .m f l u KR UK I i i i r n u i K 
•r dues with some of tba . i m m jutt. The 11"" fa ir . nc».w,ling to ihe ir *<*. I ' l .o ice spe. , S j U l b O t f O l l a t . O h l l » t » r O l f l r i C t . I J n i . t n N > f i - n - A' d -o , . e s l Nup| o n e r . 
f cannot be rat t led on rightly wlihnai « c l . ! 'h i s b r a e ' were said la - t eummer at I „ T M B , f l K „ . I I f-lo.nl l-t Ktasea. 
. n o , w . „ l and a , , b and I k e . M ^ ^ O ^ ' i ^ b r ^ d , , ^ ^ ^ J D r a . l t , dl A ^ s s t e b 
AH work wil l h« done under my topnrvl t lM, U h a a g h a e ) a t » » t o l l o ; e e r i « l r e e a m d i n g j . , 
^ i - • • • « i o s s . ] 
a if >» 
III STK1I i m i i i STORK. 
JKO 0 , II 011.1.. 
. ' Ibe und'Tslgned b s . l p g e n t a Valuable Plantation for Sale. | 
' p I K l-hitlatbrn f .Hwerly l - t e M l n g I * Ibe j H u a i | ,be v k , W l > »f L e w . ' s 
X ealaui nl X J , l b i e T . d . s d . * . . d « . . « . w n e d T u l > v l , „„ , h . i h . i b o k . It wad. . . . u b l re-
by ill . widow, is oC.rsd a l prl .abi **l*. 'I'bt . - - . f u i , , • - • 
' " Insnrposwd ; snd I t s l W a t t d o a i h e w . , 1 , r . • 
f b i e t e i y and l l l lke 
B W « » . a w n - w e W F e r i | 
en lh* r .«d I w d i e , from * nrkritt* to Hp,rian. | t , , . . . a i a U <.ken. 10. f. . o i . o m r . d 
een la insnear IWI \ e r r a ; Hn* j l , . „„ | , „g . „ , » „ ™ b l a tan, , . . »„ W obtained 
" „ , w s , h U 1 >>< <>» neighborhood. II. F . IIOYT. 
— r - — - - , , J •pee ,rui'y a n n o n n e s ton* i « e «"» 
I . m w r p o w t d . s n d Is • l « H » » » • ' o p « « i on l b . | e » t day of J . . U . 7 
of T l M . l j .  i W e y t l - l ^ g h la U l » a ' A , , h . u b o o l U m i j « ful l , a 
" " n " w r i a . . r y ,"« »y<«d Ri .er , I b,.yt wishing to . t e l . Iba l -angaa . 
«cel led b» any In the IIM g | 
w i r y . T h e balaaoa tt a p t e a j : a. part nf -
l i c h l s wooded, t a d the cod It well aaapted ! X T U T I t 
\ \ d e y o l f e p l , II..;, 1. • W M W r l : 1 " V V ' " " 
ageles l tne . I n . l a . II I. - . - I . 1. • * ' ' « ' l " " 1 ' "<£ » " « l . . » . k . | a . - -
f 'HEXTFK l»Kt,<(i m t t l l K 





a m i w . i i n l.ipf.ird by 
" • f l y tprat fa l ly 
shade ; set t le lb* 
shrubbery All ibe enc losures and 1 be e ivea . , 
a are a o w In good repair Oa lbs 
s a good I l ia l loase a c d Cottoa Screw 
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